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He Has Been Successful Only in
Part.

TO RETURN ON THE ALAMEDA.

lie Bears With II i m the Knowledge
That this GoTernment will not Cede
Nor Lease an Island A Propable
Proposition as to the Subsidy.

Delegate Sanford Fleming will
return to the Coast on lhursday
on the Alameda. In one sense of
the word his mission has been a
failure ; in another a success.

He wanted to secure for Great
Britain the absolute control of an

S. '

stances no great harm is likely to re-

sult from a protest which will pre-
sumably be withdrawn.

But if a course ol action nau oeeu
selected for the purpose of impeding
the successful issue of the negotia-
tions, it would be difficult to imagine
one better calculated to achieve that
end that the course taken by New
Zealand.

M. Seddon's Government may plead
ignorance of the true circumstances of
the case. It is an ignorance which is
in its nature typical. The best in-
formed Colonial Governments must
frequently be ignorant of the detail of
Imperial relations with foreign pow-
ers, and, however closely the inter-
ests committed to their charge may
be affected, the only satisfactory way
of dealing with them Is manifestly by
reference to the central authority of
the empire.

Convention of November 2S, 1S43.)

"Her Majesty, the Queen of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and His Majesty, the King of
the French, taking into consideration
the existence in the Sandwich Islands
of a Government capable of providing
for the regularity of its relations with
foreign nations, have thought it right
to engage reciprocally to consider the
Sandwich Islands as an independent

state, and never to take possession,
either directly, or under the title of a
protectorate, or under any other form,
of any part of the territory of which
they are composed."

In re Mr. Abies.

At Saturday's convention the
name of L. C. Abies was placed
before the meeting at the sugges-

tion of a number of his friends
without and within the nominating
body. He had said that he did
not wish to be considered. Those
backing Mr. Abies expected to find
him during the recess and induce
him to stand. He could not be
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The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

Investment Company !

OFFERS FOR SALE

SHARES HAWAIUK ACR1CCLTDRAL

COMPANY STOCK,

Shares Kahnkn Plantation Stock,

Share Hawaiian Klectrle Company
Htoek,

Share People' Ic Company Stock,

Share Hawaiian Sar Company Stock,

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY

FIUST MORTGAGE

7 'per gent, bonds
Hawaiian Government Kondi, bought

and sold.

Secure Tour Valuables
by taking a box in the Safe Depo-
sit Vaults.

le Hawaiian Safe Deposit

And Investment Company,

103 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
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Natal Iron Works

QUEEN 8TKKET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze. Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans.
Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

Xy"All orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
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FROM THE SYDNEY BULLETIN.

DETHRON E THE EMPEROR

Prince Kung's Son to Take th8
Throne in China.

LI HUNG CHANG DISGRACED.

Internal Dlaseutlona Threaten to Wreck
tbe Chinese Empire Fear Enter-
tained for the Hrltish Kesldenti la
Shanghai Troop to be Sent There.

Per barkentine & O. Wilder.)
Shanghai, Oct. 1. Tho Emperor

of China will be dethroned in favor of
Prince Kung's son, who will treat
with the Japanese.

Li Hung Chang has been superseded
in supreme command by General Bang
Thing, of the Province of Hunan, who
has received full power. LI Hung
Chang retired disgusted to PaoTing,
the capital of his province of Chi LI.
His alleged defection to the Japanese
is being canvassed.

Consequent to the recall of Prince
Kung, 20,000 Hunan soldiers watched
around Shanghai Kivan, the termina-
tion of the great wall, where it forms
the boundary between the provinces
of Chi Li and Shlng King. Li Hung
Chang's army is distrusted. Sheng
Tao Laia, Customs Commissioner,
and several other high officers of Tien-Tsl- n,

have been disgraced for mal-

feasance.
Prince Kung, eldest brother of the

late Emperor Tan Quang, was all
powerful up to the year 1S84, when he
fell from Imperial grace. Recently
he has been, to some degree, rehabili-
tated, but has had nothing to do with
or for the Government, and took no
part in public affairs. A few days ago,
however, he was appointed by Im-
perial decree President of the Foreign
Council, President of the Admiralty
and Co-Dire- ctor with Viceroy Li In
the war operations. With Li Hung
Chang virtually banished from Tlen-Tsi- n,

he is now in complete command.
The Prince is of middle stature, with

a sharp, narrow face and forehead,
and acuanging, evanescent expression
of countenance. Up to the period of
his fall from grace, he had been at the
head of the Chinese Government since
her English invasion and burning of
the summer palace. He was the only
Prince who remained at his post at
the time, and when peace came it de-

volved upon him to make it. This
negotiation gave him a European re-

putation and knowledge of Europeans,
that was of great advantage. When
the present Emperor came to the
throne the Prince was for some years,
under the Empress, ruler of China, as
he will doubtless be again, with his
son seated on the throne.

Tsurjgi Yamen was the invention of
Prince Kung in 1861, and he was its
first President, a titular post which he
held till his fall in 1884. Mr. Curson
describes him as a typical specimen of
the Manchu gentleman and a states-
man of great ability, with a wide
grasp of foreign questions.

III

SHANGHAI AROUSED.
Making Ready in That City for a

Japanese Invasion.
Shanghai, Oct. 1. This city is in

an uproar today over a rumor that
China has at last been invaded. Ac-
cording to this account, which every-
one believes but which lacks positive
official confirmation, the Japanese
have landed on the Shang Tung prom-
ontory to northward of Chee Foo.

Strong confirmation of such an
event has come from Pekin. In that
city there is consternation in all quar--

Illustrated Talks

VERY SATURDAY T 3 P. 31.,E at Yiavi office, King Sub
jects: "Blood Circulation.'
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WILLIAM FOSTER,
Attorney at Law,

REMOVED TO NO. 42 MERCHANT STREET.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.
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WILLIAK C. PARKE,
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A I'D

Agent to ukn Acknowledgments.
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IIAKDWARK,
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W. McCHESNEY k SONS
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AST DEALSBS IX

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AGENTS Honolulu Soap Works Co.,
Honolulu Tannery.

BEAVER SALOON,
FOBT STREET, OPPOSITE M ILDEB A CO.'8

II. J. XOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof

fee, Soda Vater, Ginger Ale or Milk.
rxyoPEN from 3 a. m. till iu P. M.

Smokers' Requisites a specialty.
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Corner King and Bethel Streets.
Cnrrin rrro of nil TTniir; !

pC3T-Bot-
h Telephones 113.

3713-t- f J. S. ANDRADE, Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO..

Steam HJngines,
Boiler. Sairar Coolers, EraM

and Lead Casting- -

And machinery of every description siade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' hlack8inithinfir. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

lewis & CO.,
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Ill FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
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3710 155S-- ly Acents.

H. HACKFELD CO..

Cor. Fort and Queen sts., Honolulu.

Massage.

TP.S. PBY WOULD ANNOUNCE
1X that ehe will attend a limited num
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, Kins st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

The Hawaiian Investment Co,

.NEGOTIATES LOAN ON

Real Estate and
Personal Property

STOCKS AND BONDS
BOUGHT AKD SOLD.

Cll you have Real Estate lor Sale
we can find you a purchaser.

ESTli you have Houses for Rent we
can find tenants.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENTS

13 and 15 Kaahumanu 8 tree t,

Mutual Telephone 630. Near Postoffice.

C. A. LONG,

NOTARY PUBLIC
15 Kaahutnanust. Telephone G39.
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C. B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AECHITECTS.
OryiCK New afe Deposit Building,

Hobolclu, H. I.

Flans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build
lag.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
ATSyDrawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

New Goods I

A FINE ASSORTMENT.
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HUSTACE & CO.
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WOOD AND COAL
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Thfl Bailv Advertiser. 75 ce nts
month DeliTered by Carrier

island of this group for a station
for the Pacific cable. This island
he either wished ceded to England
or he wished to secure a lease of it.
He has been informed that such an
act is not possible.

His mission is a success inas
much as he has learned that thi3
Government will do all in its power
to aid the cable project, and it is
said he will carry with him an offer
of a considerable subsidy. In con-

nection with the cable schemes the
following extract will be of interest :

From the London Times of Sejit. 14,

The protest which the Government
of New Zealand fcas tnougnt n wen
to invite the other colonies oi Austra-
lasia to join in makinfr against the
so-call- ed annexation of Xeckar Island
bv the Hawaiian Republic, is a
blunder or wmcu me lesauu
to be missed. It illustrates me essen-

tial difference which exists between
the direction of foreign affairs and the
administration of tUe colonies, anu
serves to show the impracticaoiiuy oi
according to colonial governments in
relation to external affairs, the inde-
pendence of action which has been so
freely and so wisely conceded in all
that relates to their internal self-governmen- t.

Had Mr. Seddon referred
his doubts on the subject of Iseckar
Island in the first instance to the Im-
perial Government, he would have
learned that there could be no ques-

tion of annexation by Hawaii of an
island to which the claim of the Re-

public is not disputed.
Keckar Island is a very insignifi-

cant rock, to which only the projected
scheme of the Pacific cable gives
either interest or importance. LntU
the proposition wan made to use it as
a lauding station for the cable, no
power had taken the trouble to ask to
whom it belonged.

When inquiry wn made, it was
found to fall within ti e limitsclaimed
by the Hawaiian Republic. Hie Im-
perial Government recognized the
claim, and the question passed lm-mnH;o- iv

from a discussion of sover- -

eignty to a matter of muunl conveni-
ence, by which, in the -- vent of a
io,i;r. wtntirm for the cu'de being
required, some island Miitat le for the

I.MtV might be placed at the dis--
;n:il of Great Bntaiu. :uuraiiy
the Hawaiian uovernmt-u-i munie-ear- d

with interest a proposal t con-

struct a cable which will oi.-- n to
Honolulu a change f establishing
direct communication with the mar-

kets of the world, and it is understood
that it has already expressed its will-
ingness to cooperate in any manner
which mav tend to further the possi-
ble realization of the schemo.

There is no reason to anticipate any
but the most friendly negotiation on

THE EMPEROR OF CHINA.

communicated with, and for that
reason alone it was deemed best to
withdraw his name. Mr. Abies
is considered by the party a stal-
wart of high merit, and it was the
earnest wish of many that he
would be able to see his way clear
to make the race and take a seat
in the senate. He h3 not en-

tirely recovered from his broken
limb and besides is a very busy
man commercially.

M. B. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
93 eotil sraxiT.

.COmcM Hocw-9i.it.T- oir.
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WILSON'S TRACTION ENGINE,

VERY
the road would be kept for the use of
carriages and wagons. But iu this
they are disappointed." If Mr. Hitch-
cock were authorized to speak for
'these men" I should content myself

with paying that no body of men or
any community has the right to sup-
pose that a public highway is to be
used bv a privileged class of vehicles.

Whenfr T
, J 1 MVS?

ters; foreign population is very anx-
ious

I

and fearful of danger. They are
now engaged in organising for defense
of the foreign quarter.

Added to the uncertain dangers of
the invasion there Is a rumor )tir-orti- ng

to have been et afloat iu St.Petersburg that the Ku-sla- n Govern-
ment has learned of a rebellion against
the Manchurian dynasty. The rumor
adds that the Chinese irretrular troops
are everywhere committing disgrace-
ful outrage. The Chinese exchequer
is empty and the Government I
hardly able to Hupply the wants of
troops already In the field.

The Kmperor now attributes the re-
cent defeat of the Chinese forces to
incompetency and corruption, and
this has caused almost a panic in the
Palace, and has rendered the affairs
In China extremely serious. The
wretched condition of the Chinese
army and Its astonisning succession of
defeats may be remedied if, as report-
ed, LA Hung Chang takes the field.
To her aged Viceroy China looks for
help. lie is to make hi headquarters
at La Tai.

It is reported that the Chinese army
has evacuated Korea, and is masked
thirty miles westward of the Yalu
river.

The Duke of Cambridge, Commander-in--

Chief of the British army, it is
reported, is making arrangements for
the immediate dispatch of troops to
Shanghai in order to protect the Brit-
ish residents, whose lives it is flt are
in danger from the Chinese population,
rendered desperate by fear that the
Japanese are approaching. British
subjects are ready to be called on to
turn out at any time necessary.

ON TUB CHEN YUEN.
A Description of the Naval IJat-ti- e

Off Yala River.
London, Oct. 1. A British naval

officer attached to the Chinese naval
squadron which was engaged in the

r
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LI HUNG

fight ofT the mouth of the Yalu river,
has written a letter to the Graphic, in
which he gives additional details of
the lighting, and Bays: "On board
the war ship Chen Yuen, the fighting
was awful. The decks and space
around the guns were strewn with
human fragments. Three of the five
men working a four-to- n gun, were
blown up by a shell from the Japanese
warship Naniwa. The fourth gunner
was shot while attempting to escape
from the turret, and the fifth stuck to
his post. This man fired three rounds
at trie Naniwa, one shell entering the
engine room of the Japanese ship and
another smashing her forebridee. The
Naniwa then hauled off. The Chinese
Admiral rewarded the surviving gun-
ner with a present of 1000 taels.

MA shell glanced from the steel deck
of the Chen Yuen and went through
her tower, shattering everything
therein. A lieutenant, who was in
the act of speaking through the tube
leading to the engine room, was blown
to atoms, and his head was left hang-
ing to the speaking pipe. Huge frag-
ments of armor and the teak backing
thereof were carried on board by the
shot, crushing a numberof sailors into
a shapeless mass. A Kuropean engi-
neer, who was groping about in an en-

deavor to repair a steam pipe, was
drenchedf rooi head to foot with the
blood of an assistant, who was disem-
boweled by his side by a snot from
the euemy'8 chips.

The Chen Yueu arrived at Wei Ha-w- ei

the day after the fight in the frame
HHon in which she left the battle.

No attempt had been made to wash
the blood from her or to remove the
corpses which strewed her decks."

The writer expresses the opinion
that if the European rulers coui A have
jeeu the Chen Yueu they would have
foresworn war henceforth and forever..,!

A Farewell Parly.
A farewell dance vras given to

Miss Helen Dickson at Mr. S. G.

Wilder' last evening. The house
was very prettily decorated, and a
most enjoyable time was had by
those fortunate enough to be pres-
ent. Miss Dickson leaves on the
Alameda.

A remarkable freight train went
through the Hoosac tunnel recent-

ly. It consisted of fifty seven cars
loaded with Worcester ealt, on its
war from the works in Silver
Springs, N. Y., to wholesale grocers
in Boston and other cities in New-Englan- d.

Two locomotives pulled
it, and one held it back on the down
grades. The salt weighed about
11,000,000 pounds. It was the larg-
est shipment of chloride of sodium
ever made by rail. The train was
the longest that ever passed through
the Hoosac tunnel. Auburn (N.
Y.), Advertiser.

The Owner Replies to Mr. Hitch-

cock's Criticism.

IT 13 A BENEFIT TO SETTLER3.

Hioae Living on the Volcano Koad Able
to Sell Wood and Have Freight Car-

ried Cheaply How Ilorte Are
Warned and the Machine Clot Out of
the Foad.

Sik: The open letter to the Minis-
ter of the Interior, under the heading
of "Wilson's Traction Engine," pub-
lished in the Pacific Advertiser of
October oth, is a communication that
calla for a reply at my hands. I pro-

pose, with your permission, to deal
with its numerous allegations in their
order.

Firstly, then, that the road "was
never built to withstand the strain of
a 'traction engine,' drawing two huge,
heavy vans." The Volcano Road is a
public highway, dedicated to the use
of the public, not to the use and be-

hoof of one class of the public, name-
ly, the drivers of four-foot- ed beasts,
but is intended for the passage of all
vehicles alike. This is a clear rule of
the Common Law, as I understand it,

CLIANG.

and any statutory enactment that
seeks to curtail these privilegeswould,
I am satisfied, be unconstitutional.
The fact that the road is only sixteen
feet in width proves nothing beyond
the fact that the Government deemed
that width sufliclent for the ordinary
traffic that would be carried on. If
extraordinary conditions ever pre-
vailed, and a man in the exercise of
his legal rights desired to propel over
the road a vehicle that might slightly
inconvenience the public, the Gov-
ernment would naturally expect that
man, as a good citizen, to take all
measures in his power to minimize the
inconvenience. The introduction of
my engine created the extraordinary
conditions, and I at once set to work
to devise a method of overcoming it so
that no reasonable complaint should
be possible. Prior to importing the
engine I saw difficulties, by reason of
this limited width, and made ar-
rangements that so soon a9 the en-
gine is in working order will leave no
opportunity for complaint save to the
chronic growler. A messenger Is sent
ahead for some distance to look out
for vehicles coming iu the opposite
direction. Word is then brought back
to the eugine-drive- r, and the engine
and vaus are shunted on to a siding
leaving the road clear for trallic. The
accideuts incidental to all new ma-
chinery have at times detained us be-
tween these shunting places and tem-
porarily incouvenienced drivers of
vehicles, but everything is last get-
ting into working order and there
will very soon be no further trouble.
I deny absolutely that the road is not
strong enough for the drawing over
it of my engine and two wagons, but
Hitchcock calls them vans aud, more-
over, speaks of them as "huge aud
heavy." I may pay for his benefit that
loaded to their fullest capacity, they
carry two and one-ha- lf cords of wood
on S inch tires. On the island of Maul
similar wagous, with tires,
haul three cord, and we are not
treated to long, tearful appeals to the
Government from there. TheVoIcano
Koad, like every road that in part
passes over a clay soil is liable to have
its surface very badly cut up, until by
constant ue Hud regular repairing it
becomes settled. Ten miles of the
thirty-on- e, i. e., from the thirteenth
to the twenty-thir- d mile, as Mr. Hitch-
cock says, passes over this class of
oil,and its present condition is what

anyone conversant with new roads
would expect. Emm the nineteenth
to the fifteenth mile post was built in
a very wet time, and was never rolled,
and the lightest traffic was bound to
find out its weak spot-- . Under ordi-
nary conditions of tratlic years would
have passed before it would have be-

come firmly et. My engiue, how-
ever, has gone straight to the root of
the matter; and, one- - put into proper
repair, there will, I venture to say,
never ue further trouble with it. As
a m.ttter of fact, lng before the intro-
duction of the engine the teu miles in !

question were full of ruts, a3 might !

have been expected.
Secn J, tht 4'thee men (. c the

settlers;, bad a right to suppose that

My right to traverse tne roau wnn my
engine, so long as unreasonable incon-
venience and damage do not result
therefrom, is an absolute one. It
happens, however, as can be abund-
antly proved, that Mr. Hitchcock
is not the mouthpiece for the Vol-
cano road settlers. He represents,
if anv constituency at all, a very small
one. By far the largest number of
tnese settlers know that the engine is
not an inconvenience, neither has it
done any more damage than is to be
expected from a heavy wagon passing
over a new road that had already been
much cut up.

On the other hand, from the stand-
point of the settler whose aim at the
inception of his work is business and
not sentiment, the introduction of the
engine has meant the .lowering of
freight, and what is more important
still to those settlers whose finances
are weak, all their wood is bought by
me and handed into market. Prior to
this a very small amount of wood
could be sold as it would not pay a
team to go up without a load ami for
wood alone. The engine can do this.
Many poor settlers who could not well
get along for three or four years wait-
ing for their coIFee trees to bear, are
now insured some kind of an income
by selling a few cords monthly.

Third. What has the engine doue
to the road? It is alleged by Mr.
Hitchcock that prior to the advent of
the engine there were only a few
places that had a central ridge and
that these were not high and could be
easily filled by a few days work. My
unfortunate engine is accused of mak-
ing "depressions, deep holes aud long
ditches" and a "central ridge that ex-
tends for the most part over this sec-
tion of the road varying from a few
inches in height to two feet," i. e.,
over the section from 13 to 23 miles.
Various other allegations that follow,
of damage done to the road, convey to
the average reader that my engine is
a kind of fiend incarnate. Now, Sir,
I have no hesitation in saying that
there is a vast deal of imagination in
all this. For instance, if. as Mr.
Hitchcock says, the entrine makes a
hole in the road it is plain to anyone
who knows what a traction is, that if
it were run into a hole of the kind he
indicates it would take days to get it
out. My engine cannot run on a
muddv road. Again, the allegation
that a buggy-ax- le scraped on the ridge
of the road must be purely imagina-
tive, as the bottom of the engine is
only eight inches from the ground, so
that if a ridge is made over eight
inches high it cannot run. The dam-
age stated to have been done is not
nearly so extensive as the above
statements would indicate, neither has
the engine done the damage if any
has been done. The road from nine-
teen miles to twenty-thre- e miles all
over a clay bottom was made with
the Government traction engine, and
that engine is still being used in re-

pairing the road, thus showing that
the superintendent realized the value
of weight in the construction of
?he road. The engine In question
weighs sixteen tons and has 18-in- ch

tires, while mine weighs niue tons
and has IG-in- ch tires. These figures
show clearly that my engine canuot
be held responsible for any damage
that may be said to have been done.
The wagous may have assisted,
with the heavily laden vehicles of
others, in breaking into the new
road, and the blame if any must be
laid on them. For hundreds of years
the introduction of new labor devices
has met with opposition, and I in-
vested in my engine knowing per-
fectly well that it would have a hard
time fighting its way into popular
favor. AH kinds of objections were
made to it, at the start and even be-

fore it was landed on the island, but I
am certain that the prejudice against
it is fast disappearing. Now, sir, to
show, that I am prepared to go out of
my way and at great expense meet
the wishes of this minority, I may
say that I propose to so change the
arrangement of the wagons that the
wheels will act as a complete roller,
serving that purpose as well as does
the road roller in Honolulu. The

resent tires are eight inches wide
E ut they will be replaced at once by
ones of" sixteen inches, so that the
center of the road can be rolled. Fur-
ther, I am having the front axles of
the wagons shortened so that the
front wheel track is inside that of the
the hind wheels, aud the latter again
inside the engine track, thus as I
have said rolling the entire road.

When this rearrangement is com-
plete I shall expect to bo looked on
as a public benefactor, aud my friend
Mr. Hitchcock will then I trust be
the first to publicly admit it.

He aud I are old friends but we have
always managed to "agree todisagree"
on this one subject of the traction en-
gine. I trust that now I have placed
myself on record and shown my dis-
position to meet him and his friends
half-wa- y, that there will be no further
fault-findin- g, but that the engine, as
the advance guard of many other
American enterprises, will be treated
kindly aud given a fair chance to
thoroughly prove its merits.

Hoping you will find space in both
Advkrtiser aud Gazette,

I remain, very respectfully yours,
J. It. Wison.

Hilo, Hawaii, Oct. 10, 1S94.

JUST TO HAND
Kt A LOU A

New s?uxplj-- of XYt

Genuine -- i Budweiser :- - Beer !

Urr-we- by tie
amii.ii:i: itr-c:- i i:ki:win; as-

sociation. AM) OF

Sll'MZ'S DllAYACKlE BEER !

HA( KFKU) CO.
! Auenii th- - Hiwhii

A man strikes a rel
pepper in Lis sonp he receives on
impression, atil impressions are
lastiDg. Hw can we impress it
upon yon that it is really your duty
to trade with u. tbftt our prices and
service are hotter than elsewhere?
Perhaps we can impress you in this
way: Money talks, talks cents too.
It per-uad- es the stubborn and con-
vinces tbe skeptic. We know of no
such pleader as a LOW THICK
and we have tried to make its voice
heard in every nook and corner of
our store. It would only tire you if
we t:ave you a list of the many
different articles ue have just receiv-
ed per "Senta" from England, "Amy
Turner" from New York, and the
"Kithet" and "Australia" from San
Francisco, but we have the goods,
and if you call on us you will get an
impression or two. First, thev are
FIKST-ULAS- S and second, tha't our
prices are LOW.

For that tired feeling not Uoodj
Sarsaparilla, but more exercise a
gun, a rifle, or a boat if you take it
out cf doors, or dumbbells, chest
weights, etc., if indoors. Our shot
gnus range from $12 to ?G5 in price,
but we find tbe 35 guu gives just
about the right amount of exercise
for this climate that is we judge so
from the way thy sell. After using
one of our Winchester Military
Rifles till you can get inside an 8-i-cch

bull's eye, 8 out of 10 shots, you
will find not only is the tired feeling
gone, but you have learned to be
cool and careful things that will
serve you well in other ways than
rifle shooting.

Have you heard of the story of the
Irishman? He bought apples for one
cent and sold them for two and said
he made one per cent, profit. We do
not commit business suicide by try-
ing to make the Irishman's one per
cent.

If you prefer boating and yachting
to shooting, you will find we have
most of the material needed to
either build a yacht or boat or keep
it in repair when built, and you do
not have to buy any more than you
need, as we have everything handy to
retail as well as wholesale.

BETTER fence wire is now made
than ever before and as POOR fence
wire is now made as ever has been
before. The BEST can be bad right
here in Honolulu, and yes the
WORST. We sell the GOOD KIND.

Wait for our remarks about barbed
wire. "We have plenty now, but will
soon have a lot of the best in the
world and it will pay you to wait
for it.

E.O. Hall & Son,
LIMITKD.

Maixus R.Colburn, a Bankrupt

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I1 was duly elected Assignee of the Es-
tate of Marcus It. Col burn of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands,
drayman, (who was adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 15th day of September, 1894)
by vote of the credirors at their meeting
held on the 2Jst ult.

All creditors of the above named bank-
rupt are requested to prove and file their
claims accordiicr to law forthwith, and
all persons owing the said Estate or
having any property of or belonging
thereto are" requested to pay and deliver
up the same forthwith, to the under-
signed, Assignee, at his office, No. 204
Merchant street, Honolulu.

Dated this 8th day of October, 1894.
HENRY HOLMES.

3SU 1591-- 1 w

Election of Officers

4 T A MEETING OF THE STOCK--J.

holders of the Hawaiian Gazette
Company, (Limited) held this 9th day
of October, 1894, at the office of the
Com pan , the following officers were
elected to serve ior the ensuing year:

President W R Castle
Vice-Presid- ent W M Pomroy
Treasurer G H Paris
Secretarv V E Brown
Auditor." W C Weedon

W. K. BROWN,
fcfecrefarv.

Honolulu, October 9, 189.
3313 1592-2- w

Notice of Partnership Changes

TIN OF KAPAA, KAUAI,CHOP this day sold to the firm of
Quong Wah On & Co. of Honolulu all
his interest in the following partnerships :

Quong Wah On & Co. of Honolulu,
Oahu ; Quong Wah Jan & Co. of Kapaa,
Kauai ; Quong Tai Jan & Co. of Kalihi-wa- i,

Kauai; Long Tai Jan of Lihue,
Kauai.

All persons are hereby notified not to
transact any business with or pay any
money to the said Chop Tin on account
of any of the said partnerships.

Dated Honolulu, October 8, 189.
QUONG WAH ON & CO.
281 1- -1 w 1591-- 3 w

Estate of Hop Kee Co.

OP KEE COMPANY OF NUU-a- nu

street, Honolulu, having Doade
an assignment to me of all their property,
I hereby r quest all persons having
claims against said Hop Kee Company
to present such claims to me within one
mcnth from this date, and all persons
owing Hop Kee Company are requested
to make prompt pavment to me.

C. BOLTE,
Honolulu, October 12, 1894 .

3S14-l-wt

itesttoortatioiis

--OF-

Cloth,

Series,

Diagonals

and Tweed I

are always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STOEE,

47 Qaeen Street Honolulu.

tThese Goods are of tho

best English and French

make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities, to suit
purchasers.

3552

PumpiDg Engine for Sale

1 Duplex Compound Pumping Engine
with Independent Air Pump and Jet
Condenser.

Pumping Engine 12 H. P., Steam
Cylinder; 24 in. L. P., Steam Cylinder;
14 in. Water Cylinders; 18 in. Stroke.

Air Pump, 6x10x12.
This Engine will pump at ordinary

epeed!200to 1500 gallons of water per
minute to a height of 175 feet and will
be sold at a bargain.

E5For further particulars apply to
HAIKU SUGAR CO.,
Hamakuapoko, Maui, or

Cattle & Cooke,
Uonolnln. 3795-t- f

20-Ye- ar -- : Leases
-- OF

Lots Centrally Loca

APPLY TO

J. M. VIVAS.
3S07-t- f

T0U CAN GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WAT!mm
Queen Street Stores,

3S07-- tf

2Tr. George W. Tuley
tenjamln, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. :
" I was taken down with rheumatism otct a

year ago. I was sick for orer six months.
Often I would hare sucn pains that I could
hardly endure them. A Irlend came to me and
adrised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I took
him at his word and pot a bottle of it, and since
hare taken eight bottles of it.

It Has Cured Me
"When the doctors could do me no good what-
ever. After being benefited so much from this
medicine I describe Flood's Barsaparllla as a
wonderful medicine. I also adrise every one
who la troubled with rheumatism not to be with--

HoocTsGures
out Hood's Sarsaparilla. I am a farmer, and
the medicine has given me much energy and
strength to perform my work." Georgh W.
luur, Benjamin, Missouri.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
la proportion and appearance. 25c. a box.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
3366 Wholesale Agents.

Hawaiian Coffee Planters Manual

IVItli Not , of the Methods of Coffee Cnl-tur- e

Practiced iu Guatemala,
Brazil, Liberia and Ceylon.

Giving full instructions how to plant,
cultivate, clean and prep ire Coffee for
market. Also estimate cost of a coffee
plantation of 200 acres.

KDITF.O 1SV II. M. WHIT.NKY.

PRICE SO :- - CENTS,

fiST'For sale by all news dealers.

HA WA IIA N GA ZETTE CO.
Publishers .

NEAR CUSTOM IIOUSE, HONOLULU

Imported and Dealer in

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,

AND EVERY LINE OF

JAPANESE 3IANUFAGTURE.

Islandforders faithfully filled at reafo
able prices, in quantities to suit.
P.O. BOX 116. - - MUT. TEL. 9

1472-S.- m

BYAUTHOEITY.
Notice.

Owing to the intention of the under-
signed of visiting cfficially the offices

under the various Departments, "Public
Accountants" and others having business
with the Auditor-Gener- al are requested
to call at his office between the hour3 of

9 and 12 a m , except on Treasury pay
days, when the usual Government office

hours will be observed.
The attention cf "Public Accountants"

in Honolulu is aUo called to the law
which requires that their returns to the
Auditor-Gener-al shall be made not later
than the tenth day'of each month.

II. LAWS,
2S03-1- 0t Auditor-Genera- l.

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes be-

fore 8 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, H. I., July 20, 1S94.
3744-- tf

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that tbe hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 3 o'clock a. m. and 5 to 0
o'clock p m. A. DROWN,
Superintendent Uo-.olu- '.u Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of th Interior.

Honolulu, .May 25, iS94. oi9S-t-f

i
i
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(Enteral SUtorrtisrmtnb.KAWAIAHAO CHURCH IN DECAY,

SOMETHING NEW!.ii 1 --r-tj iLvrr:r JV-- t t i

Cisrars !Mexican
VERY FINE.jftfam BfMmi aii

i m v tf him ! i A MyK-Wwk-
U tKrSV- - Said to bo Super-

ior to Havana s !

cave Kek-uau- Lit TJIIha ami
Paki each gave and Kekuauao
$l.

The !o!Jar ul'ript loin amountedto$lj. Nearly nil were I'uiti in due
time.

A Jarire portion of tfie Jim, stone
and timber was alo contributed ly
tlie chief", uini the Jabor of their
people. The btone wa cut from the
retf and hauled up on rude truck-- .

Fresh coral was gathered aIJ,j burned
for lime. Most of the timber wa-
from tho native forest, some from
California and Columbia. The hiu-xrle- 9

were from the N. V. Coast.
I$oard, nails', nash, and gla came
from Boston. The large corner-stone- ,

a sand-ton- e block, was sent by l'aki
from Waianae. The writer vividly
remembers seeing thU stone bauled
to it corner, by scores of natives. Dr.
Judd had hitched his horse to it to
help, and was driving on foot. This
was in 1S3U. The coruer-stou- e was
laid In the fall of that year.

A very solid basement had previ-
ously been laid with walls forty-fo- ur

inches thick, reaching down to the
coral substratum. From this they
were carved up thirty-thre- e inches
thick to the gallery windows, and
thence twenty-seve- n inches thick to
the plates. Most of the mason work
was done by native bauds, under
haolc supervision.

Mr. Bingham was permitted to
the walls of the great structure car-
ried about two-third- s to the top. He
left the islands late in 1840, never to
return. He had been foremost among
the builders of the Christian Church
In Hawaii, of which he had laid strong
foundations. His successor in the
Honolulu pastorate was the Ilev. Rich-
ard Armstrong. Besides experience
In building the old stone church at
Wailuku, Maui, Mr. Armstrong
brought to the work great magnetic
power to stir up the people to work.
Under his efforts, the energies of the
chiefs and people did not flag; the
work of building continued to go for-
ward. The new church was dedicated
and opened to divine worship-Jul- y 21,
1842. Six years had been occupied in
building, with great pereverence and
sacrifice.

The dimensions of the church were
none too great for the large congrega- -

THREE GOWNS FOH FALL.
The jrnwn in th center U of plaited black silk. trimmed with jet bead asi--

cherry velvet ribbon. That on the left is a fall pown of novelty with hori-7uiit- .il

drab ami brown stripes, trimmetl ith seal brown riblnn. ami rose colored velvet
belt. IltKvy twilled brown cashmere els;ed with moire ribbon, with underskirt and
waUt f bi-u- i ;iiu?-h- . foni the materi.il of the other. TSTER

Importers or Tobaccos, Cigars', Bmokew' --A.rticle. Wax
"Vestas, Kto., Etc.DELICIOUS

t (
DELICATE

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

EED LABEL OTSTEES
Tl;ese are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

X, li. The Cana of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

Mitchell & Peterson, Coast Agents.

1 1 JTV ! 1 I

DBALKS9 19

GAZETTE CO

H. E. McINTY"RE & BRO.,
UZTOBTIBS AMD

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST OOKNER FORT AND KING STREETS,

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern 8tatea Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfullyattended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city Iree of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

Ties That Support the Ceiling Are
Rotting Away.

THE H1V0C CAUSED BY ANTS.

Extentlte Impair el-- ! ou the Old
IXalldlng That la So Anxlatet With
the IlUtory or Hawaii King: and
Jueen Who Worshipped There.

Everybody will be interested to
hear anything aboutr Kawaiahao
Church. It ha3 been intimately
connected with what is best and
stirring in the history of Hawaii
since its dedicatiotin 1S42. There
the king?, queenfiand high chiefs
of the country have worshipped.
In the adjoining cemetery many of
the best and noblest Hawaiians
have been laid away ; there are the
remains of Lunalilo, of John Ii, of
Moehonua and others.

Every stone in the walls, every
rafter in the roof, the heavy sills
and floor beams, all have some-thin- g

to tell of the splendid effort
used in the building of the house.

It is more than fifty-tw- o years
since the story of its building was
told to the vast throng gathered at
the dedication, and since then not
a Sabbath has passed without its
gathering of the people to worship.

KAWAIAHAOn
IfXvA now the old house is in
trouble. A recent careful examin-
ation of the roof discloses the fact
that ants have eaten away so much
of the supporting timbers that the
audience-roo- m cannot be used with
safety! The principal rafters, floor
beamnand other important timbers
are otohia. They are as solid as
iron, and better, if possible, than
when first put in more than half
a century ago. But the tie beams,
which make the long span of 80
feet from wall to wall, and hold
the rafters in place, are of fir or
some like wood, and most of them
are literally riddled. The ceiling is
hung from these beams, and the
work of the ants is such that it
seems incredible that it has not
fallen before.

About the worst place is next
the tower wall immediately over
the seat formerly occupied by Paki
Konia and after them Mrs. C. R.
Bishop, and more recently by the
queen.

Just how repairs can be made is
not yet decided, but the furniture
of the church will be removed and
the ceiling removed, after which
some definite plan will probably be
evolved.

For the present services will very
likely be held under an awning
that may be erected in the yard.

The repairs will cost many
thousand dollars more, probably,
than the church can easily raise.
But the friends of Hawaii, of its
interesting people, and of its his-

tory, will not let this fine old build-
ing go long needing repairs.

HISTORY OF TUI CUCRCn.
A monument to the Chiefs and

the Olden Monarchy.
Kawaiahao Church, often called

"the old stoue church," stand?, a solid
and massive monument of the old
missionary days in Honolulu. The
veteran missionary, Hiram Bingham,
was the architect and planner of this
immense building. The need of such
an ediflce bad long been felt by the
chiefs and people. They had been ac-

customed to meet in a very large and
long, thatched churcb,situated a little
to the seaward of the present building.
This vm tending to a ruinous condi-
tion. Karly m 1S36 a great public
meeting was held, Governor Kekuau-ao- a

presiding, the king and high
chiefs being present. Mr. Bingham
exhibited and explained plans of a
church, 144 by 7b feet. Chiefs and
people said, Let us build." Sub-criptio- ns

for $G000 were made on the
pot. The king led with $3000. Kinau

FURNITURE

TRY THEM.

!

3

7 4 Kins Street

w
lr$

Are How Selling

Jg
A TTV mm

bottle makes four when prepared Y

t. r f 1 ix f... 4 f. 4U!m I ?W

For full information, call upon yourr

HAWAIIAN
r

S

JTJ8T RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers and Chairs

IO 8UIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-

FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND
UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE KJ?P
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECE8.

GENERAL

CSpeciai orders for Wicker Ware or all kinda of Furniture to Bull
at low prices.

gXjr All orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco pricee.

J. HOPP & COPRINTER

CHURCH.

tions of those days. As the native
population diminished, a portion of
the audience room was cut off, making
four large rooms at the east end. The
remaining space is now rarely filled on
any occasion. For many years the
pulpit was a lofty, old-fashione- d struc-
ture of mahogany, donated by a lead-i- n

cr rhurch of New Haven. Conn.
From this Father Armstrong, and
after him Father Clark, spoke tb4fe
Word to the people with a great
sounding-boar- d behind them, rhe
present modern platform and . seats
are of recent date. Rev. He'nry H.
Parker has been pastor of thy church
since 1863.

The size and solidity c(f this old
church render it a speaking memorial
of the old native population of Oahu,
and of their powerful chief and stately
monarchy. In its architecture, it
belongs to a past generation. It is
likely to stand for generations. No
ordinary earthquake cfan shatter it.
It is a tit emblem of tlfe solidity with
which the structure offfhrUHan civil
ization has been builv m Hawaii nei.

S. E. B.
i

" FAUST' TONIGHT.

Some Fine Electrical Effects to be
Produced.

The production of "Faust" at
the opera h(pUse thi3 evening will
mark the fir,t of an intended eeries
of classical ;iays. Faust " is a
play which does not appeal hoi
joo, bu still is an intensely in-
teresting.. one.

Henr.v Schloth, Dailey's scenic
artist, lias been hard at work dur-
ing tb q past few days, painting
epeciaj scenery for this production,
and h a8 achieved quite a success.
The Irochen scene in the fourth
act vill be quite a revelation to
theaergoers here, as will also be
the ; Calcium and electric effects to
be Produced.

r
r

A Karroyr Escape, !

rthe twelve year old daughter of j

Ca'ptain Cameron, of the steamer
Cla-udine- , had a narrow escape yes-ter- d

ay. In some way her dress
cau&'ht fire, and was rapidly burn-
ing when she was seen by Paul
Smith, who quickly seized her and
extin guished the flames. The only
injury sustained was a slightly
burnetii shoulder.

-'- -

Ther9 is, perhaps, more money in
copper t'han in gold. The Tamarack
mine corAjpany in Michigan hss dug
aoont 41X10 feet nndererouna alter u.

IYour Druggists
SI and

AND Si a new .beverage pure, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating:, refreshing: and
stimulating. It is

i - . .

and it is inexpensive, because one
Lr h . 4 f- - m A a j -
7yiOr use tcing poin iuuu anu urinK, you win iinu 11 juji, mt; nmi

to tone the lagging system.

TTVTTYE?"0
THE CALIFORNIA GRAPE FOOD CO., San Francisco, Cal.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser,
(Eigh Pages.) Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday. 75 Cents per Month. Delivered by Car-

rier to any part of the City.No. 46 Merchant Street.
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mnts, from what we can gather out
of a conlf nseii form of tneir elTerres-oe- nt

ribblin. ami not attack them
on vhat the force of unavoidable cir-
ca instance baa fmplante-- i - in them
all a terrible ma.acre of th 'iueen'a
P3nlisb, otherwise ral!el the Ameri

The Pacific Commercial Ad'erliser

rut Zr7 Mcrr.inj, Except
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazztte Company

t '. .714 .nrrhnt 8trt.

)0 m HIT TBE HARK ?
can ian;ruatre.' M Ka Leo, O

Unless independent candi-
dates bob up before elections
the men nominated Saturday
night will be elected on a
"heads I win tails you
lose'1 principle. The fact that

2DIT0H.v7. N. ASM3T20.TiJt

II ec k NT examination-- of the niters
of the Kavaiahao Church ahotv that
they have ben tsully eaten into by
the ant.--, ami it i.-- x:o longer -- afe to
occupy the building.TUESDAY, OCTOBER Itf, l-- 4.

TH2 OCZA:.' GAEL'S.

there is no opposition, no
second cr third party in the
Held for political honors takes
away from the election any of
the deep interest shown by the

JameA F. Morgan.

'lortrrairfV' Notice of Intention
to Foreclose ami of .Sale.

A FEW MINUTES WILL. TELL

An investigation wiil convince jo;x that
we have hit the mark for yo-- .r interest.

-:- - SPECIALS. -:- -

Victoria Lawn. 10-ya- rd pieces. 75 cents a piece.

Valencienne Lace, fine quality,!) inches wide. : yards for $1.

Point de Ireland Lace, 7 inches wide, yards for SI.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 7 for SI.

Ladies Chemises, linen lace trimmed, 3 for SI at

It in of the utmost importance to
onr commercial interest, that the
proposed Canadian-Australia- n ca-

ble, should have a station her.
Our own government, will do ail in

neoDle of San Francisco
whose municiple and even
state oolitics are in the handsOTICK L-- IIEItKIiV CilVKNitfl power to ecure uch landing, if N of Burns and Bucklev.it can oe done consistently with

osr obligations to the United Htate? m Honolulu as in every
other locality there is more orThese obhzationa forbid us to

'r 'UTif Mirrb A. L. ir mart r,y C ri AiiLE
ililDLrltt of Ifono: 1:1 of Oirji. H4-jrai:-

I:acl. o . m- - K. Momn a;l Ilor.oii;:i,
of r'-ro- :n iLe o!Scr of !S 'rar j? Con- -
vynr- - :n LiN-- r 17 p 2 " anl for trie
'ffscfi of condition In rawi mortjasr" ron-:nf- i.

to U: non-aTirif-r- .t of prora:--or- 7

no'ci !ii-njt- n tie morTjra?
::i:b1 to for-c:o- ?

Notice i !.o zivn That vh l.r.

cede, or in any way, enter into any less desire for having ice in a
arrangement, with any foreign

convenient locality at nightpower, which aiTecta our territory.
and it is not always a pleasantCGnect Of I ail mcrriM;."! and will -- ell lie sanif atwithout obtaining the

the United states.
auction at h' Anctlon Room of Jtnix t--.

ilor-a- a on WEDNESDAY", October 17. l.-4-
. task to get to the refrigerator

which is usually kept some disTut property to be hgM ; dcnbfd a- foilowi:
Aaide from thi3 treaty Obligation, i ra.iro ..lir:. J pM cor-:- .. Joz wtiite LInca

. hdkf. 70S doz wfcite cotton baitf, doz colored
the senate of the united h tales, cotton hnfi. w n-- u doz udy- -

ho-- e, doz tance from the bedroom. A 520 Port Street Honolulu. . wane iirfc- - nin.-f- . is uoz lifaii a.ri..h&3 recently. Of ltJ OWn motion, and I'aiama nH. z U,c' hat. r-- i doz ladj'i at company in New York isI "r-a-- w r.aTa nl !ox ;rar! rrorrhft rnttnn. I5iw T . i i - . -

Chew

Beemairs

Pepsin Gum

WlthOUt COnHUlting U3, aeClnr'l loz ralowt.I inixes Callrlc'i menu- -
manufacturing- - a metallic ar--that it would regard anv int'-rlVr- - I a ,:r.u up.Mo. ka:itin? --ewl'j boxe -- 7

rangement suitable for holdence With the integrity Of these! : co;onl 9i:t eia-ti- c. i hoses Torchon
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inland.-?-, dv ioreizn powers, as an i ?c csft. j pea aite tar,; unn-i- , j ing ice, botdes, etc., and orna-
mented so as to make a handy FERTILIZERS !, . . pc hair cord maalic, 7 lady' bion.-fn- . lady t

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAJvE GOOD
CHOPS.

Uninenaiy act tOWarua me Lnliea ' .ised. l :ady'- - apron. --"J doz Brook colored
I thread, 'i doz Dnn mndin:r 7V,' doz

piece of furniture for a room." . - . I tons. X doz knittiii? 10-1-2 doz i:Jc
eminent, Which tenci3 tO OOatrUCt I X doz dre preserver!-- . let bnttons, 5

I

-- o-thi5 DOllCV. mizht nUiCklV Onncr US I Parl button, i card Lfitton. 17 chfmi-e- -. 3
Any one familiar with night
thirsts will appreciate the valueunder the displeasure of the gov-- I 9pc sonnrmj. x.j p cotton 1.1 pes

GOODof a thing like this. The Irernment at Washington. We are, J bmiiaut. 4 pc French cambr.c, 1 pc -- ateen. t YOU WANT A

CHEWIXG GUM.. Mn4ti Vi . I r I - 1 t m W n t? ft. 1 . k. ti . - T 1 : . 1 1 .ill. mother of very young children
THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY kers alwavg and constantly

on hand ail the well kno-r- CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and oifers them lor Eale atthe lowest market rates.
They manufacture complete Hich Grade Feriilizera to anv special formula andguarantee the analysis, and ail that other firms do.For even 11 we cranteu, for a.ny rea-- 1 ?ro coat sod vt button. tore anare. dew, will appreciate it because it

eon. the nznt to land a intish cable Ipurchaprice m C. s. a.,ui cofd Planters would do wil to write the undersigned "before ordering anrwhere else.. . ... I L'aied llonoluia, Septpmbr 17. A dollar saved is a dollar mace.obviates the necessity of go-

ing around at night in herhere, without cedinsr .my terntorv. James f. mokuan.' - r ' ' I TJ .. V : . . .. . , . ..
i.v-..-

bare feet and stepping on rub- -

Tifr lie; ftr nnr? rrttinor
, , . Ine practice of cuewinsrjrumNational Cane Shredder .A.. F. COOKS,

Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

we might quickly be in serious
complications with the government
at Washington.

There is, therefore, nothing to be
done, but to submit the matter to
that government, and aek it to
point out to u?, what its pleasure
is. Our hands are tied up, not only
by treaty obligations, but by the
moral protectorate which the

The Wertheim Triplex Sew-- is old. Our great grandfathers
ins; Machine leads the world.... used to be gum ehewers. They

(PATENTED CNDEE THE LAWS OF uiiipirni it wiui any ouier
make of sewing machines is thered the gum themselvesTHE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. ) EVERYBODY ZK3STOWS

Geo. W. Lincoln
like comparing a cheap grade in woods. But perhaps
of clarets with Wetmore's
"Cresta Blanca" brands; like 3urve tried chewing "spruceMr. John A. Scott, Manager

of the H1I0 Sugar Company comparing the sunlight to one Uum.v That was the oldengives the following wonderful? i j.t. . . C3- - .1 nf our brnn; vir tn a hrndlev or

United State3 ha3 .established
over U3 of its own accord.

That government should, at once,
consent to the landing of the cable,

, here, or it will, if it act3 toward us,
with justice and consideration, give
us some valuable compensation, for
depriving U3 of euch a valuable
commercial privilege.

recoru ot tne worKin ot tne time um Therp wisnVmv
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-- Hubbard burner The

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or B'tatgrArtirig- - fmm
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

DER, which was erected by Wertheim is the machine for better rrurn then. Life is too
1 1 T I i 1 I " - I 'S ntrhf lcropC0.m?ePce- - the people:

. .
every, part of it is

vested: as weil nnisned as a piano, the
shost to chew any other sort

but BeeiTN S. It's up-to-da- te.

Under the treaty stipulations ex the tobIes are of refulIy selected"Daring past week the
Hilo Supar Company's mill ex- - wood and polished, not var--isting between England and France,
ceeded any of its former nished. The mechanism

It's ready and chewable from!
: .

i

the start. j

i

isregarding these islands, the British

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

THE IVXUTUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

to sret outrecords by closing the 125pro.no tera of the cable y have to ntputuuuuu me permission 01 taei-renc-n

0f ;X)0:t ton Thi is fully 10 01 order. Ihe arrangement
government to occupy our soil. If per cent mre thn the best of fa shuttle and for thread- -
it is required, xt could, probably, work of former years. rnty fht :c cn th

Mr. Beeman savs there is

amount of pepsin in each

tablet. You know that pep
- w-v.-., j kuc icuuu 1 XliC Cill CO lUilCi UI111 UCIULT t- - j(mramniinf nt.n llitl. : . r I 0? Z Z a. T j T I CllliCl can handle it as easy as abw . w4uu.tuw, laaca iikbta lULeredb III I 1U. UJr tt 111. U.LLU. LUC LWO RICHARD A. McCURDY PreaidenUroller mill 30 in. by CO in. The grown person. It sews threethese islands. We reprint, in an

nrst mill domp: this amount of distinct stitches, chain, lockother column, an instructive article,
1 . , r . I ' ' Assets December 31st, 1S93 : $1S6,707,6S0.14worK in an emcient manner Ui m;; tt--from the London Times, on the

sin aids digestion. We have

customers who affirm that
their digestion has improved

subject of the cable. and with preat ease, compared .
with work on whole cane. hV e simple turning of a --o-

owing to thorough preparation thumb screw. The tables"EXPBS3SI7E 25GLISH.' since they have chewed Bee-- jof the cane by the National have the drop leaf and she
Cane Shredder, recently erec- - j j ,

MAN S tjrCM.a auu ou un g meted by the Company.The following extract? from Ka
Leo show that we are net without
"curiosities of literature." While we

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

r"FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General A-- ent for Hawaiian. Islands.

Have von ever tried it ? It?s"And by its use the extrac- - wnoie Dusmess tor less than
tion has been increased from you pay for a sewinq: machine-meekly bend before thia storm of d

nunciation, in which nouns, adjec- - ;'.per Cent, to per cent, on all onJy one stitch. a five-ce- nt experiment.
tivea and pronouns are living about alDUs Ot cane, anu m some Physicians have stated thatin confusion like duit, and sticks and cases bO per cent, has been Give the children Beeman "s

unless the drinking water inliriwind, we cannot reached: the average beinir 75
help recalling the tramp's .mention, to 7S per cent., accordinn- - fn Gum. It's better for them!the Hawaiian Islands is oro- - f1Iluality. alt insLiranceRoy O.,than candy: it's cheaper it"I continue to hnd the

raejiass rrom shredded cane
perly filtered there is danger
of malarial fever. The mere
bciiing cf the water is not suf-
ficient because while the snakes,

! won't upset their stomachs. OF LIVERPOOL.

the mules of a canal boat: "Say, boy,
would you be happier if you knowel
grammer ?"

'The editorof the Advektisek tl tit-
ling he cannot attack us ou any legiti-
mate grounds, with any po-ib- le hope
of success, has reported" to the grovel-
ing method, not uncommon amountthose literary men of his calibre, to

better fuel than from whole
cane.

'The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has driven

E LAIGKST IN THE WOKLlD."bugs,
boiling

etc., are killed by the
they remain in the

Assets Jaanarv st. 1892. H2.482. 174.00me entire satisfaction, having water and pass into tne
stomach. There is but one

must again remind our readers that a shredded durin icUat timpstrict adherence to parliamentary Ian- - J

guage would be totally uuiutelfigible i 'OUt Seventy thousand tons really effective way of removto r tue cias of swine to whom our ot cane, and a iare part ot ittacks are leveled, conniently our h;nff nl nfnnnc.at SJTire on au sjed3 ' Insurabls propeny tasen at Current rataa
co mposition ha at times to bn ex--

i by
ly crude, m-orde- r to met ine snreuuer ana enginepressive

ing such things and that is by
using the Improved Stone
Filter. The "S. G. Wilder"
which arrived ' on Monday

little care oirequire vervthese exigencies. The opposition press
may have been greatly benefited bv
having Chinese amongst their stall. 1 3140-L-m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

t

(HlninVivls ie?v lying puoncation?f would Iiave fiobii Dro
attention."

STlaus and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

brought us a larcre invoice offound their way in print thau what
have under the present regime, who?
hidan are impenetrable to the truth. these croods in various sizes 11 EjNTEBPEXSE' PLMIJfS Milj and we are prepared to otter

Wrn P Lnnn ft1- - Pi ! tbern at very reasonable prices.
iilLL irWifl $ Lfl.lfIT. you care for your health

except to suit their special purpose j

ENGLISH. I

" For the special benefit of the editor I

of the Advkktisek ami his Auierican !

brethren, whost? sad imperfection and
not fault it is, that they have sprung i

-- 2ZJ MILL :
?zih& aijn 2 10.,

Alaxea and K:c y-

-SELL IT.; and that cf your family invest w?3 3t73i2t,
J

2i o ir'r.x- - DINGS,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

G. E. 3OARBMAN,
O I Etc.Doors, Siiricls, bcreens, JStanies,

iroui a community who speaic an
American patoU, wnich although it is
an approach to English as it should be
spoken, yet its massacre is not so com-
plete, as not to allow English readers
to make out the gist of what is in-
tended in all their publications, the
Star and Advektisek not expected,
we would refrain from attempting the
task of pointing out their unfortunate
discrepancies, in their use and fearful
abuse of toe Queen's English, but will
confine ourselves; to our attacks on
heir wilful politk-.- il mendacious state- -

; a few dollars in a filter.
i

i

i

; Tn: Hawaiian Habdwars CeM

t

i, Fort Strest. Honolulu.
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Subscriptioii Price
75c. A MONTH.
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Payable in Advance !

Hawaiian Star
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Ladle' mid Children' Cloaks
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, Shetland ui Wool Shawls

KID (iLOVKS,

CHAMOIS (J LOVES,

LAWKS AND CHILD J2KN S

Hats and B nnni
UIIHVW

!

TRIMMED AND UNTiiJKMKD,

Dress Goods in jrreat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rueliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACK AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

Wholesale and Uotail
FULL LISK OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress (look

HILK, LINEN AM) CRT-T- FHIRTS

(oy:i of Vokohanm.

Straw Hals, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.
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CASTLE & COOK E

IMPOKTERS,

Hardware and

General

Merchandise

The Sporting season has set iu and
we wish to call attention to the fact that j

we have a full line of j

Union Metallic Cartridge

Company's Goods
FOR- -

SPORTING AND TARGET PRACTICE

CONSISTING OF

Military Ammunition,
Sporting Ammunition,
Re-loadin- g Tools,
Wads and Wad Cutters,
Primer's and Percussion Caps,

Brass and Paper Shells.

Also the very best quality of SPORT-

ING POWDER : put up in -- pound,
and und Cans. SHOT GUN

CARTRIDGES, all sizes.

ALSO

Rice-bir- d Guns !

POWDER AND CAPS.

IpCRemember, we sell PEARL OIL
at $1.90 per case, C. O. D., delivered to
any part of the city.

CASTLE & COOKE.
IMPORTKKS,

Hardware and General Merchandise

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR

Hawaiian Electric Company.

trimmed with violet velvet, walking
length, corsage Ligh and bouflant el-

bow sleeves.
Mrs. Nolan wore a costume of black

satin de li trimmed with lavender
silver brocade.

Miss Kittle Nolan's iwtume was a
brocaded changeable green and blue
silk, made plain in the sixteenth cen-
tury style. The waist was pointed,
with long boutfeut sleeves.

Miss (Jenevievo Nolan's costume
was of piuk silk chilTous, the waist
long, with sleeves starting half way on
the shoulder.

Miss Ioretta Nolau's costume was a
very effective arrangement in laven-
der and yellow, the skirt made of nar-
row ribbons and plain; the waist was
high ami the sleeves long.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the bridal party partook of a hand-
somely served wedding breakfast.

The wediliug gifts were numerous,
rich and selected with appropriateness
to the occasion. Among th most
noticeable were an elegant diamond
necklace from the sister of the bride,
Miss Tread well, and a diamond pen-

dant from Joseph P. Tread well, who
gave the bride into the keeping of her
future husband.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan, accompanied by a
sifter of the groom.Miss Kittie Nolan,
left on the Australia for Honolulu;
where they will epend a couple of
months before returning to the city.

Advertiser 75 cents a month.

NOLAN.

BALLOTS FOR HAWAII .

Documents Which Play an Important
Part in the Coming Election.

The powers that be in election
matters are beginning to realize
that it is only thirteen days more
until it will be decided who are to
be the Senators and Representatives
of the Republic in the first legisla-
ture. On the Kinau today the bal-
lots for use on Hawaii will be for-
warded. This is necessary as in
some of the outlying districts, it
would be impossible to have the
ballots on hand the required two
days before election if the next
Kinau was waited for. The ballots
for Maui and Kauai will not be sent
until next week.

The Planters' Monthly.
The October number of this

periodical is out, and its table of
contents will be found elsewhere.
It opens with notes on timely top-

ics. Reference i3 made to the Con-

gressional action in terminating
the bounty on home-mad- e sugar in
the United States, and suggests
that Congress may yet remedy the
results of its action by passing a
law gradually reducing the bounty,
to terminate in ten years instead
of this year. A well-prepar- ed arti-
cle on European bounties appears
among the communications, which
contains valuable historical infor-
mation. It was written bv a na-tiv-e

of Hawaii. Mr. George Os-

borne gives an interesting sketch
of the plantations in the Hilo dis-
trict, which is now taking the lead
of other districts as .a rich sugar-producin- g

section. Following these
are articles on pineapple culture in
Florida, beet sugar growing, choice
ferns, peanuts, orauges as food, tea
consumption, etc., the number
closing with a list of the officers
and committees of the Planters'
Labor and Supply Company.which
meets November 5th.

Shaking np the Trust.
WA?HiNGT0N,0ct. 1. The Grand

Jury at 2 o'clock today brought in
indictments against Henry Have-mey- er

and John E. Searles of the
Sugar Trust, and Allen Seymour of
the stockbrokerage firm of Seymour
fc Young, for their refusal to an-
swer questions put to them by the
Sugar Trust Investigating Com-
mittee. All the cases will come
up for argument on demurrers on
October Pith.

Story of Their Marriage Told by a I

Saa Francisco Papsr.

A REMOVAL TO SA!3 SOCICI.

Said Ihat thr Couple la !ecurel t'on
trol of tli Kfrt--A I'.rM- - ',

llant F.nt on lh o.--. tlist ha Ite-!- !
Conl(lrrM Mention Titers,

Mr. ard Mrs. Nolan removed
yesterday afternoon from the Ha-
waiian Hotel to San3 .Souci. They
have secured control of this charm-
ing report and it is said will re-

main there some time. Mrs. Nolan
has recovered from the attack that
excited so much comment yester-
day. In the San Francisco Exam- -

MRS. J. T.

iner of October lt appears the fol-

lowing account of the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan :

There ia an air of romauce which
always attaches to a secret engage-
ment, and if the resul: of such engage-
ment be a stylish wedding the rom-
ance takes on a still more romantic
tinge.

In the case of Joseph T. io!an and
Miss Maude T. Tread well, although
their friends were fully aware that
the young people had evinced more
than a passing interest for each
other's society, still it was only a few
days ago that some inkling of the
state of affairs gained even a mod --

orate amount of publicity, and almost
before the news of the engagement
was fairly started on its round comes
the wedding, which took place yes-
terday morning at 1428 Golden Gate
avenue.

The groom, who is only twenty--

two years of age, was born in this
city and is the sm of Mr. and Mrs. I.
F. Nolan.

The bride is the eldest daughter of
the late David P. Treadwell and Mrs.
Mabel Treadwell. The former was a
prominent lawyer and a large land
speculator, and when he died he left
an estate valued at about $3,OX,000,
which is to bedivided between his four
children and Mrs. Mabel Treadwell.

Miss Treadwell was born in San
Francisco and wa- - educated at the
Sacred Heart Convent in Oakland.
Khe is highly accomplished and has
quite a repufation as a vocalist. Since
her graduation she has spent most of
her time at San Jose. .

The entire house was decorated by
Miss Mary Hates, and the altar,
which was erected in the front par-
lor, had received an adornment speci-
ally exquisite. The front of the series
of three parlors, to the left of the en-

trance to the hall, was covered with
white atin, embroidered on top of
which was a handsome crifcitix. The
railing was draped with smilax and
white chrysanthemums, and above
and back of it was a canopy formed
of bamboo, ferns and smilax.

The second parlor was decorated
with smilax and marguerites, and in
the third parlor a large net was sus-
pended in one corner of the room
studded with smilax and flowers. The
hallway reception room and diniug
room were similarly adorned.

The Archbishop was assisted by the
Itev. Father McGinty and the'ltev.
Father Mcljuade, the bride having
joined the church last Monday morn-
ing.

The maid of honor was Mis Thalia
Treadwell, and Dr. Sheridan liarrett
acted as best man, there being no
other attendants. The number of
those who had been invited to witness
the ceremony was limited to forty
only, the relatives of the two families
and a few of the mo9t intimate friends
being present.

The bride was nttired in an elabor-
ate costume cut in Pompadour stylo of
green and pink figured silk, trimmed
with green velvet and white chiffons.
The train was long and round. The
corsage was high and trimmed with
white point lace, the sleeves bouffant

contrary to the usual custom the
bride wore no veil. In her coiffure
ahe wore a large diamond pin and he
carried a bouquet of bride's rose-- .

The rnaid of honor wore vellow silk

Commercial Advertiser

IS

The best and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha-

waiian Islands.

IS

In favor of Annexation,

first, last and all the

time.

IT
Represents all businesa

interests and all sec

tions of the Islands.

IT
Gives the best valae to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

HAS
The largest and. most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands.

HAS
The most thrifty and

desirable class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

WE
Need and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of youi

money.
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HOLLfSTERDRDG Co.

Limited,

.GrEiSrrrS FOR

PEEEY DAVIS'

Pain Killer !

503 Fort Street,
HONOLULU.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Eussian

Coffee Pots ?

We have a lew samples
and it strikes us they are the
most practical thing to make
a good cup of coffee at short
notice ever invented. They
look stylish too, and will set
off your dinner to advantage.
Cost ? Very little for so fine
an article. You might add
one of our new candelabrum
from two to five lights for the
centre of table, as they are the
correct thing, and all dinners
must be correct. You know !

Many new and striking
things are coming in daily;
it will be worth your while to
have a look at them.

Our new line of Cut Glass
will be in next month, and
will be a dazzle r: made by the
celebrated Hawkes of Corning,
New York, who took first
prize at the Paris Exposition.
It stands without a peer. The
whitest and clearest glass; the
most brilliant cut. Compare it
with goods of any other make
and it stands out in bold con-

trast; perfectly white in color,
perfection in cut.

It is no higher than inferior
c'oods and we keen a full line.

li in wmoi r a at

Fort Street.

Yes, we are going to give a round
trip ticket to the Volcano to the per-

son bringing in the greatest number
of our Sales Checks on December
2Gth. We called on Mr. Chase, the
General Passenger Agent of the
Volcano House Company, at his
Tourists' Headquarters. Williams'
Gallery, and have made arrange-

ments with him, so that our repre-

sentative can go up with the Thos.
Cook & Son3 Excursion from the
Coast, consisting of twenty-fiv- e peo-

ple, leaving here January 20th, if yon
so desire or at any other time. "We

are as anxious that whoever repre- - ,

sents U3 on this trip 6hall have all the
pleasure there is in it, as we are to
have you know; that by our Quick
Sales and Small Profit System of
doing business, you get the most for
your money that it enables you to
buy among the great variety of goods
in our line.

EQUIPOISE AVAISTS, cheaper
than ever, and speaking about
Equipoise and Compromise "Waists,
they combine three garments in one

a CORSET, a AVAIST, and
Corset Cover. They afford the same
bust support that a regular boned
corset does. The bone pockets are
so arranged that bones can be re-

moved or re-inse- rted at any time
without any ripping being done.

Ladies who find it uncomfortable
to wear the ordinary Corset, and still
cannot do without some support will
find the Equipoise "Waist the long-looked-f- or

substitute for corsets
they fit perfectly. "We have them all
sizes. They are just the thing to
wear on the Volcano Trip.

SSfSave all your Sale Checks. You
may be the lucky one.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.

When a Man Heeds Meat

HE DON'T GO HUNTING
FOU IT -:- - -:- - -:- -

HE BUYS IT!

When a man needs Hay and Grain,

he don't have to hunt.

The California
Feed Company

Does the the bunting and furnish

THE HAY
AND GRAIN.

We hunt for the market. Fresh
supply just arrived ex S.G.Wilder.

jGT"Tele phones 121.

Office : Corner Nuuana and
Queen Streets.

The Most Complete "a Millinery

i2i ALL IT8 STYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A large assortment of Woolen Dress
Goods, Storm Serge in Blue, Black and
White; Scotch, English and American
Ginghams in large quantities.

A fine line in fancy-figure- d wash
Goods.

A complete stock of Striped and
Checked Flannels. This is the place
to buy your Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

Dressmaking done in all its
b ranches by the
Mrs. Kenner.

For Sale.
i LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES

.V in the South Kona Coffee Company.
The Company has acquired five hundred
acres of coffee land in fee simple at Papa
2, South Kona, Hawaii, about three and
one-hal- f mile3 from Hoopuloa landing.
The land is among the best for coffee
growing in Kona, the soil consisting of
very rirh a-- a and is easily worked. A
large number of shares have already
been subscribed for.

Applv to
J. M. MONSARRAT,

j Cartwrighfs Block, Merchant Street,
Uo:'.oiu:i:. bsll lotJl-- t:
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FOR SALE !

Xau i' rat i!f. rr.'i

WOVEN" WIRE BEDS !rYTYTTTTTfYYTTTrrYTYTrf !

Judgn Perry had eihty-im- o imm--h

iu the I'.ilruilar y fattTiliiy.

Mr. KwLohi has itniiuil Iroia
tho III in wt TilUtuM A t. ol

1 1 Ihc Society of f j t. -- liturtcJ,
inti llici.L aini jn-ijU-r Lt c--r

and rcfjL.-ht.-- 5 iiif, lie t un liave all the
fto.lcty he wautij at tht i'ANlHloN
Hai,ih)N. Jf iirel f viitin anl if
Unit Jiaiig.-- i htavily ;. Jiai.i-- ,

it-tir-e to the faiJiwi.- - Ktatiilij 1'ai"-loi- a

,f tin- - Paiitln till Saloon. All 1, it
he vaiil.i at flit lit rt-fi-i.-- it hut a
nhoit tii.tani-- to lijriii.- - t'ompuiiy
No. "J, win i- - he fan ualK a few timt-.--i

aloiiii.l (hi- - 'hiifof the 1 lie Jealt-li- n

Jil, .ni'l .illt i hi- - ioiiL.' aii'l ariuoij
pefifM I li.il loll?, lie an J. -I Ull'l

with il gla.--s ut Kelllel Jl le
ltet-- 1 ut tile J'ailtheoli.

R 1MTI! TO mm
A J..,

i on jr i.t ar roil rslit-t.- .

A wh or wim at iujun nlrt
witiuii i. lull ut J V-lvlJi-ce.

I :'.: us. Lath i.ooin uin! lliti-Ls'ii- ;

ta:-x-l to (. Sui.. Ji'vo.

IUK u;re jd . j'lce
land ; mile troui tov u. ,kK

FOU .vAJi Let"ir.;bie iuijioe! J'io-- 1

Jrly on J'uiichbowl slree', iiearHotel 'r.Stvl.

rOK lio'is.- - and J ut, Chicken
J. Hoiihe, Still lie, Coacii House, etc.,
at LaliJii. i l 700.

1 I'l'VT tr... ; J....1 ii. ..

I 1 unehbowl street, .f iO.

'fit I'PN T 'rv,r.,;wl.,..l II.,.,.
1 Hotel Btreet.

Enquire at 103 Port Street,

ohOT-- tf

FOR SALE !

400 Fat Steers !

IN JLOTS T MIT.

X7Appiy at

KAHUKU -- : EAKCfl,
Kau, Hawaii.

3H0o-2-w

METHODIST

Episcopal Church Services !

IBEGINNING ON SUNDAY, OCTO-l- er

14th, regular morning and
evening services will be held by the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Hono-
lulu. KEY. II. W. FECK, Pastor, in
the Hall, at the corner of Fort and Hotel
streets (former)' Annexation Club
Booms).

A formal organization of this Church
will take place on the first Sunday in
November. All Christians not affiliated
with any other Evangelical church are
invited to unite in this organization.

::sn-i- m

Assignee's Sale !

THE ENTIKE 0('K

W PAiTVTPD & CO.

Will be Sold

REGARDLESS OF COST

."77--t- f

Ilaniwai, Waikiki.

T TA s ING TAKEN CHARGE OF
the above named Popular Sea--

Resort, the nndersipned is prepared
to r('cuive ll5f; friends and the public.
Special accommodations lor private bath- -
inf p.qrtios and families.

5Kine strpft cars rasp the door
W. BARTLETT.

Iror'rietr.

To Rent.

THAT COMMOI:tU.S BUILD- -
inc formerly occupied by the
Union Ice Works and adjoining

bncas' Planm.p Miii. Terms moderate
Anplv to
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Store and Cellar
TO L.KT

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemona.lr-- Works.

T Apply fo

Benson, Smith & Co.

PS a 110 for Sale.

FIN E H l.LET A,tv v Pis no for vale nt a
V b:.rga:n. Addro.s "W.."

o?!',-- . 7-- tf

E. M. NAKUINA.
'ettntioiir of lrx ne A ;x ant

Wfttrr 1 ; IrTi t lUlrtt ef Honolulu.
Notorr Piii-'ic- . A pmt to grast Matriage
Liccu-ov- . Ofl'-ie-: "0s Mereasf street.

:stM-l- m

n f.mviif.i onf-uii- :iA intrust in COF YY.V. L.N1S titiut- -

d ut PUNA, HAWAII.
Tlu property i.i .li.itaiit iiwui liil.it i lailci ; .i t:iv eminent load in in com ej

il roiiMi iu liwii an. I vill pus the hwiiu-l.n- yj

id ali.jiit VMl It'ut altiVi te levt-- l

aiit i .niniotd itt i.O urirH i'i cliil.l ulJ.i 140
Ui I i'il i:nt) ti( lilt C.lld. I' A flltyt VMJ

airrn iiiij t aul iiitly I i jil.iulin.
liiht -- rat5 invjnlui nil. i i.rfull

I aitlt ulars, a'ly ui ttt oltu i; t(
l.NU. S. WALK Kit,

Aiuuuil .MccIiik.

'IMIK ANNUAL .MKI.HNi Ol THK
1 bttH Uiot.liT.1 lit lltn l'liitt i;vill l'lan-tutio- it

4 'ouipauy v Ut ti itdlil at the oltifti
of C ttniMiT .v 4'o.t( Liiititeth in Hono-
lulu, TUKSKtY, Oiioncr Itith, at 10
oVIot k . kl .

K. i". hisiioi.
;;hll-l- s Sciretiiry.

Annual Meet In;;.

'pilK ANNUAL .M KLTlNtJ 0 TI1K
.I Ih i ipriK ity uar ('inp4iiy will n

luiht iit tlirt ottirti ol tht) llitwuihiii h'.iftt
th-!.- - it aiil Invthtiiiriit ('oinpany on
Kori Htrrrt, in Honolulu, on TU LSDA Y,
O.tohrr HO, l.VIl, lit U uVlo k a. m.

W.M. It. CASI'LIC,
;:sl7--- v LV.M!w hnrftury.

I Meeting Notice.

'IMIK ANNUAL MKKTlNti OF TIIK
1. Kohaht Hiiiiiir Conip.mv w ill l ln;ll

MON1IAY, the L'mli iiiHt., ut '2 I, u . , at
tho otlioo tjf Cuatlo t Coko.

J. V.. ATHKKION,
ffcTftary.

Honolulu, ILL, Ootoht r 15th, li0l.
3S17 lMKt-ti- l

1001111 Notice.

'IMIK ANNUAL MKKTINli OF THK
X I'aia riantutiou Companv will he

heM MONDAY, the --J'.Kti int., at 11 a.
m. , at the otlire of i'aslle Coori.

j. is. athki;iot,
Trea-u-- r.

Honolulu, II. L, Octoher loth, 1S!4.
SSI 7 l.V.3-t- d

Meetiiic: Notice.

'pIIB ANNUAL MLETING OF THE

v1TOtt!:ei?
the office of Castle & Cooke.

J. U. ATHERTON,
Fecretarv.

Honolulu, ILI , October l.V.h, 1S94.
3317 1593-t- d

Koloa Sugar Co,, Incorporated

CAPITAL STOCK PAID UP.)

A T THE ANNUAL MEEiING VY
the stockholders ot the Koloa Sugar

Company held this day. the following
officers were elected for one year, and
until their successors shall be elected:
JL UU AwV V v - v

J F IIackfeld. !"".".". !V"" !... . .Treasurer
C M Cooke Secretary
K Suhr Auditor 1

CUA. M. COOKE,
Secretary of K. i?. Co.

Honolulu, October 15th, 1S'.4.
ol7-- 3t 15t3-l- t

Corporation Notice.

4 T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF1. tbe stockholders of the Lihue Plan-
tation Company. Limited, held in Hono-
lulu on the 15th day of October, 18'.1, the
following cilicer were elected for the
ensuing year and until their piiccesors
are elected :

P Isenberg Piesident
C M Cooke
J F Ha:kfe!d... Treasurer
W C Parke Secretary
A S Wilcox. . . . Auditor

w.c. PAKKE,
Secretary.

Hotiolnhi, October l.'i,
.'N17-- t lol-'-'- w

xtotice.
A T If. KUBOTa OF THE FIKM OF
iX TirawA Co. ha" re-in- ed f rrm
our firm locating at Labaina. .Maii. We,
the undersigned hereby notify hat h'r- -
after we will not n responsible for any
billfl or ilbtfl chflrr''l on our account by
the faid Mr. Kuboa.

TIUAOCA A OKI.
Labaina. Q(o'r 11. lU. .fN17-1- m

rower of Attorney.

XTOriCE IS II K II K i; V ( i I V EN T I f AT
1.1 Mr. W. Ji. Petrf-o- has full power
to art t,r rnn, jojrmtr rny ahsenco.

::-I- 5 1- -w K. I. MOORE.

Notice.

UONG WAH ON ,c ( O. HAVE' 'C this dv ptirr liaaMil i th int-r,4;- t

f'f Mr. Chop On in th t'irni of
lorittWah Itti Co. of Ifonolulu and in

tf! branch for"t of O-o- Wall .Fan
at Kp, Kauii; I "m lai-Fan- , f.ihu".
Ka'Mi ; are! 0'ioriir 'an. Iai:fiiwai,
Kfl'iai : and further tiv ri'.ti'" that Mr.
('hop Tin will not h rpon'-ihi- for c.nv
of tt d"tt.! of the a'lov ef')f. (

CHOP I IN,
IIonoHl j, Oc!olr Ht ?!.

;11-- 1

h.tltu.
.1. I. IbltYseU llUa tiled il holid t'tlf

TfA'vn as fuurdiun of Aiiuit? T. I,
Parker.

Tht.ru U au iitlt-ittiii- account
in thU i.-)U-t' of tht) National cano
rhrriLlvr.

Tho uwuu.il iiu of tho W.
I'. T. 1'. hitri Ittl'll OatpOIU'tt fi)T

John S. Walker oiler lor eala u
valuable interest in mm no collio
luiuU mi Hawaii.

Jrtuit-.-H Morgan will liavo an
interesting rain under a nnrtago
i"o redo urn rihirsilay.

licorgc Maratin, formerly a ioiu- -

iHiitor on tins iaKr, dietl recently
it conrumiption at C alcutta.

See the nt'W ml v. of tho Haril
ware Company in this ioduo. It in

lutrrfBting riuiilin.
W. W. 'lVrrv ami W. X. Hirtrf

ami wifti art tht onlv one hooked
for thn Colonic: ly iht Monowai.

The annual inerting of tho Vain
Plantation Company will ho htdil
Octobc r -- tUh, at tho othvo of Caatlo
V Cooke.

A native named Aiau was lined
$T ami cost in the District Court
yrsterday for having opium in hid
porrston.

The Haiku Sugar Company'
annual meeting will he held at
Castle CookeV otlice Monday,
OctoU'r -- 9th.

The annusl nicetini? of tho Ko
liala snigar Company will ho held
Monday, October --lUh.nt the otlice
of Castle v Cooke.

Captain McDouald, the old war
veteran, is selling f owe handsoiue- -

lv bound volumes of a booi called
the Picturesque Pacific Coast.

The Uecinrocitv Sucar Com
patsy's annual nueting will be held
at the Hawaiian Safe Deposit and
Investment Company, Oct. 0th.

A. Th. Gruetter and I. Witkow
ski. who have gone to Olaa to in
vestigate the coflee business, will
leave on the Alameda for the Coast.

The stockholders of Princeville
Plantation Company will hold an
annual meeting this morning at 10
o'clock at the otlice of C. Brewer A

Co.

.Sanford Fleming and Mr. Mer-
cer, who have been here for some
time in the interests of the Pacific
cable, leave on the Alameda Thurs-dav- .

Commissioner Marsden received
four big bundles of Japanese chest-
nuts on the Pekin, which wi!l,be
planted on the slopes of mountains.
The tree is a beautiful one, and the
fruit said to be delicious.

The weekly social at the resi-
dence of G. K. loardman will not
take place tomorrow evening. The
members are requested to meet
again on Wednesday t vening.Octo-be- r

24th, at the usual hour.

The District Court looked like a
tirst-cla- ss opium den yesterday,
while several Chinamen were being
tried for smoking the seductive
drug and the captured layouts
were being shown a3 evidence.

OfT:cers of the Lihue Plantation
Company were elected yesterday as
follows: President, Paul Isenberg;
vice-p'e-ide- nt. C. M. Ccoke ; treas-
urer, J. F. llackfeld ; secretary,
W. C. Parke ; auditor, A. .S.Wilcox.

A Chinaman named Lau Chong
was arrested yesterday charged
with forgery. He signed the name
ofVong Tai as surety to a bond

iven to secure the departure of
another celestial named .Sui ICwong
within six months of hi3 arrival.

At the annual meeting of the
older of the Koloa Sugar

Companv held ve?trday the fol
lowing ofTicer? were elected : Presi-
dent, Paul I?enberg; vice-presiden- t,

W. K. A. Copp; treasurer,
J. F. HaMehl ; ?ecretary, C. M.
Cooke ; auditor, E. Suhr.

Charley Aunt,
A number of people who could

not get ?ats at the production of
Charley's Aunt, have expre??ed a
de?ire to have Mr. Dailey reproduce
it. The box plan i now opn at
Lere7 and tho?e who have hen
writing letter? complaining that
ticket? could not be had, can now
find a chance to go.

liookerl to Leave.
The following people are booked

to Iav" for the coi?t on the Alame-

da Thursday: Mi? Helen Ii;k-?on- ,

J. V. Hflckfeld, A. Th. (iruzt-ter- ,

.1. 7itkow?ki, .San ford Flrn-.i.f- ,

Mr. Mercer, Mr. and Mr.",

kd. V. V. Whiffy, .Toph
Kaiph ar.d A. f,indtrorrj.

; The Luxury ci the Aje !j
! ;

,. . i

'J l;e "lA'.y of the k '
rt-tire-

(,'i.tf.'' iv'rt'cl'.i'U' awov,
A lid TLeo. ti. L'ii.vit--p wu inspired

I v hvrue and stav !

. 'J f.UIit'ji,o oue to M-- e the J'oitUje
Jar Do.e hiis a vavatiou ;

' Ju'je Viii-ma!)u'- s Hti absentee,
J'ue Ji jyulists one solvation ! I

!

j 'Tis lucky 1'ah.ky's to ti&y,
Yur ujk it can be taid

j Jf all our Iriends liaw jroue awrav,
! We've fctill the Vo tx ttnul
Our i're.'-i-ieii- t bhj.!! Eau ky be,

He't? better than & Jiiug;
ile'i I never be au aboentee

While we his virtues tinr!

Woveu Wire Bailey
MAKEK OF WOVEN WI1IE VEDX,

HOTEL STREET,
JS'txt door Horn's Steam 'ikery,

Houolulu.
STO-j-lmt-

Fine House and Lot

FOR SALE.

rpji?;UNDEE8IGNED OFFERS FOK
gale that Fine Homestead on the

znauka tide of Beretania street. 100 feet
eat of Fen8acoIa Btreet. The lot itaa a
front of 100 feet and a depth of 143 feet.
A Good Dwelling House in good repair;
contains Parlor, Dining Boom. Kitchen,
Pantry, Bedroom, Bath and Water Clos-
et and an office on the lower floor with
Four Good Bedrooms on second floor;
two of the rooms are moequito-proo- f.

There is a substantial Barn containing
Two Stalls, room for two carriages.
Wood Sued and Servants' Koom, a
Servant's Water Closet and Two Stone
Cess-pool- s. Further particulars of W.B.
Castle, or of

OlU'tU . F. BUKGESS.

Offices to Let
in the imi'coved
caktw:k;ht building.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYER are requested to
inspect c5ce rooms in the Cartwhight
BnLEiNG on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite, one facintr Merchant
and Bethel streets. These oSees will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a resnon- -
sible tenaEt. Apply on the prem;ees to !

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.

FOR SALE.
BUSINESS KNOWN AS THETHE Lunch Rooms, consisting of

Crockery, Glassware, Range end Cook-
ing Utensils. Tables, Chairs, etc., all in
nrst-clas- s order. It is a bargain for the
right person.

TO LET.
PREMISES KNOWN AS THETHE Lunch Rooms Fort street.

Apply on the premises.
3769--1 in

FOR SALE ! !

i
j

T K E RESIDEXCEl
iivteiy occrriED by
i

Alr.A.J. Cartwrignt at Maklkl ;

pwIPP . 1 nOO !

' (

j

The no "!S-:- and pronntJ are open for
inepection daily. The jnnitor on the
grounds will af.en.l. For l'r.11 particulars
applv to

ERUCl CARTWRIGHT,
:7'.d-t- f Trne.

To Kent
A C()TTAGE IN REAR OF j

street. Enquire j

at tr.rmtnre tore, Kmc str?M, j!

nrtr Aiskea. Ssl3-t- f I

NO WOMAN LIVING

Poitivelv nceo,v
SKIN FOl to
pr"'Vont Wrinkles
withr-rine- , '.ry;nc.
seeing ot thc.V;in
?mi Facisl lilcrn-ihe- s.

The ori-
gin a I Skin lV'iI
Tise I'uiMer.
Lc!a Kontcz Crern;
I m-.- I thp lr.vt

"i C You nr-

iua. I cl when you trv
thi luxnTy a luxury in very rr-pc"- t ex-
cept price. A 7.V-en- t pit Iro-r- three
mirth. Io vo;i tn or burn ? Mrs Hnr
ibon" r.CK' IiLK.M.'H r.rcv the wor-- t

i.- - of Preckjs S'inbnrn. S.Viiowi,....
Moth. Vimpirs nn aU Skin P. cini.'.f,
Price 1. Hiring, and efb-- . Uve. ;

Super rtuotpj hair permanently
For peeial advice and h-.- - on Vt-,!- i '

f.,......aMr- - MK. NKTI'IKH A
.

P I SON . I ti,i
i) n 1 n ijl' .".iny ' t Tr ,,pn7v t..w:iu rfMir'H.M

lrrerMViv. Hoj.i.isTM; i;:r
.'-J.- ITa io toj-- . if

Trrp vortr frirrfdt xhrozl pot-r- 1

on ffawaiixrt affair hy ficrrdtng
them enpir nf the HA YA JlA A'
C; A Z Ti T T Ji "Pm f .wtf k 7 v.

i ...

SI

J

1 1 -

'

t.
Z.,'

i

" 3

' u c.'.:: v.- - more wor.--i 0:1
.. ' ' ;!;t: !.!!) ihn with a n. Z5

r !n!i:,!!)",h :!k;!1 a pen.

The Caliraph -

t ::..:! a'.:y otr.tr iyv-- I

ri.uc r ar.d cleaner

i.;M:t 10 h:ni than anv

j 0 ii pi:v ..::? 0:1 easy
. If bf-1'- v, - c,r -

: b'.r.uiir it. "1
ti :r.c Neil ;. 'ti (re.
. W. Mobron, E

flor.tdulu.

Notice ol Purchase.
BOUGHT OUT THEHAVINO of the Honolu-

lu Carriage Manufactory, I desire
to jrive notice to all rny cus-toiner- e,

tlie cuetomers of O. Wet and
the general public that I carrj on
the business under the same name "and
at the old stand on Fort street, just
above Hotel.

Dated Honolulu, June 30th, 1894.
371'7-t- f W. W. WRIGHT.

Notice of Sale,

MM. G. VET WISHES TO GIVE
I I notice to his patron3 that he has

this day sold oat his Carriage Maku-- f
ac toby and the cood wi!l of his busi-

ness to Mr. W. V. WRIGHT. Mr.V'est
earnestly desires all his customers to
continue their patronage at the old stand
with Mr. Wright.

Dated June 30th, 14. G. WEST.

To --Let.
C0TTAGS AT FALAMA, ON

the Asylum F.oad, near King
street, and tramcar line. Apply to

C. F. PETERSON,
Cleik's Office, Judiciary Building.

37S0-l- m

FOK SALE.

COLUMBIA LADIES'ONE on the instalment plan, to res-
ponsible party.

The machine is perfectly new, has
pneumatic tires.

King up Mutual Telephone No. SS1
and give your address if you wish simply
to see the wheel and know the terms.

BICYCLE,
37Sl-- tf Mutual Telephone SS.

LOST. !

Certificate; no. s for ;o
a Sucar Company

Stock in the natr.o S. L. Austin.
Transfer on same ra been stopped.
Finder will ple;ise return same to

S7'.VMm K. O. II LL SON.

NOTICE.
DURING MY AKSENCE FROM

Mr. David Uayton and
Mi L. M. Wist are authorized to receipt
any and all bills owir: me and to enforce
payment of the .virte.

:'7M -- in (i. WI-NT- .

Lost.

AArAILUKU SUGAR COMPANY'S
T f draft on C. Rrewer .v Co., No. n?3,

favor of Hoon Wo for b Payment on
same has been stopp,. Finder please
return to

:rtr-3:-i WING WiK'HAXA CO.

Head Tliis !

T F YV WANT A MOT1YK POWER,
I orlcr a Hkmn V uim: or Pacific

(b" Engine; thev r th best, safott
and pimploct jn t!u 'tM.

.'' TINKER,
o'o v!'pt.

rJ'-'M- id f,v. '.-- . Honlnlu,
H. I. uw-

For S;i!o

V;ir old fi;.--- i Ptivinu and
Si .11 M o" m. Pi noM-t.o- t.

Pi-cfp- r S'.df-- b u Pci'irv in m l:i'rt
co.lition. APuo i- p'nt!" nnd kind;
tl"o.l p!7o nn1 a fi?i v'n U v!1t. For
pti o or particular53, "n i'iiro .f

;?400-t- f WALl ' R WEFU)N.

4yjT" N. S. Haeh.i has ju?t ocin:i u
m v line of Muts White Dimitien,
soft rintel Nainsooks, in very jifetty

leali-'iiai-, aixl hewlhtlia 1 )i aj.ery fill kf.

jTjfiT" .Sweejiillg leO'lietioli In
tUtri Muslin 11'aititn. Jtemnaiit.-- of
of w Lite gool.--j ami figured wus-- ma-

terials ut half lriee at S. S. ;--a lis-- ,

.V'l Fort street.

Pine i'JiOtAraiihinj. At Wil
liams' show eases are to he seen mini- -

tore photographs on watch dials which
lie is making a fjM'ialty if.i Also some
It ne work on silk handkerchiefs.
I intern slides we are making in sets,
for Lee tu rea, or hy the doen. JJro-mi- de

prints for the trade.

gJCT Por Jiatgninti lu New ni
Heeoiid-han- d Furniture, Iawii Mow-ei- n,

Wicker Chairs, Garden IT ' e,
etc., call ut tlio I. X. L., come- - of
Nuuaui; ami King streets.

SXy If you want to ellnnL
vour Kuknitokk in U eutirefAVAlj
at the I. X. L. i--

r5Sr. R. llarrlHCV, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker ami Tuner, can fur-
nish Lest factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to he the name as done In factory.

ZX7 llcdioom Set, Wardrobes,
Icq .Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Bteamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed LouDges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
gafea Trunks, etc., so'd at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner ol
Nuuanu and Kinp streets.

Special Notices.

Hawaiian Opera House
L. J. Lkvev, - - Lessee.
W. li. Dailey, - - Manager.

DAILEY'S STOCK COMPANY.

Tuesday, October

FAUST AND MARGUERITE

Thxirstiay, October
"THE BLACK FLAG.'

Saturday, October, O,

THE GRK AT - :-- ENGLISH - COMl.DY

44 OUR BOYS."
Ar.'.'th-- r re.U lauh rovoker!

SJET' Popular 1 rice?.
,

Annual Meeting: Notice.

''pili: ANNUAL MEETING Or THE
stockholders of tl" n'n,e.i Suar

Company will b he'd at the other-- of
Messrs. C.Pirowrr . Co l.'d.l. in Hono
lulu O. tolor LJ1, .:t 1 ! v m.

v.. 1. nino;'.
!'e rM;iT v.

llon.tliru, K-t..- ! r 1J, 1 vi.
:W14-ti- l

Annual Meeting Notice.

" p II I. A N N U A L M E ET I N 1 4 t ) F T 1 1 1 :
k,o kholdnm of the Wailuku Sutrar

('otiipany will b( held at the office of
M.ck, (. p.rpwer ft Co LM.l.in Hono-
lulu toh.r L'J.l, at 10 o'clock m.

11. F. P1SIHP,
Secret ai v.

Honolulu, CK-tobr- IL', IS'M.
til

Annual Meetinir Notice.

ryV. ANNUAL MEETINU 11F THE
" of jIim Halakala

KafM h ( '"TMpnnv ill ! lu'lil jt th ci'i'--
of .M.c4rQ. p.r.u.r .(''. in
I .'i.!.)!n fi r J.'-l- , U'iJ. m 11

'! I; . m. t. I ' P.lll"
S'CT-- t l .

Hotiolnhi, ( . f.....r 1 i'th, I

Noticu.
ON AM' ' i Ml M('M) V . .(' ).

br b'th, th H;i'X!oi'i t . r r i t

'ontpmi v will ve an all niht r

for ri'i'ilfficf".
THEM. IIIII I M ,

.' J I ' - 'I w Supfrint i. b ?o .

I
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OiHU 3MLWJT k USB CO3 1 shipping intelligence RAINFALL FOR
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SEPTEMBER, THE mm REPUBLIC

OScinl List of Merzters and Lc-ca-tic-

cf Bureaus.

FSF.L" I.n i'OHT. - V,
I CANADIAN- - i USTRALIAN

PT0f

Diplomatic and Contmlar Jlepre
sentatirea of Hawaii Ahmad.

rx ths rxirsn "Tat:..
United 5tates Hi.'i Ex L A T.nr;ton.

Envoy Extraordinary and Min:sf.r
Plenipotentiary, Wftsiiintrton, 1) c.

Secretary and Charge d' A 2'aire.s a.i
terim F I Ha-siin-

cs

New Vers: E II .i':en, I'onsni-Genera- !.

Han Francisco 0 T Wilder. Corwr-lenera- i
for the Pariri.: States r Cali-

fornia. Orecon ami viia an.lWashington J F Soper
Consuiar Clerk

Philadelphia Robert II Davie, Cm?'.:
San Dieco, Caia H P.Wi. Con-- nl

Boston 'iorhara D Giiman, Conu:-iienera- i

Portland Or J lo.Craken, Consul
Pert Townserd, Wash Ja:ne Swir.

Consni
Seattle G Tl Carter. Consul

7 K A I IN' -

TO i"-"- . ZTLl.
D

tear Ifcnolnln...-- : 1:45 4 :35 5:10
Leave Pearl C7
Arrive Ea Mill "

TO .lO.N'CLCLL.

C 3
A.Vf. A.M ;.. P..

Lm.v Eta Miti..'i:-- i -:-
- 3:41 7--

Earl City..:T 11:15 4:15 rt:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:4.7

A Sratt:rI7fl only.
B Dailj.
C Hmiaj excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Adertissr

Itje'l K-!- r7 Morning, Exc-- pt

Hawaiian Gazktte Compact

At No. 31 31rrhnt Strt.

EIGHT PAGES.

Th Daily Pacific CoMsariAi. Ar..'?.- -
tiasrO pao?s)

Per month in a.lva.nc I n
Per qATtT in advance - JJ
Pr ypar in a4var.ee
Per year, pontpaM to United Hutes

of America, Cina.!a, or Mico.. 11 w
1 year, potpi'l Foreirn . 14 01

Hawaiian Gazette, Skmt-Weex- ly (3

page Tuesdays and Fridays

PeTyear104 nnmV ;- - 0

Per yar U. rf. an.l Cana.i i 0

Per year,othr Foreiii Coir tries. .70

iEO. II. PATHS',

B'-.s:- n3 ilanasr.

TUESDAY. : OCTOBER 16. 1S?M.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

Oftolir. Hit.
v. T. I'r. r1- x i-:- ' pH.i.

3 4 5
l rt ?u- -

10 11 n i-- i 'i'-- ?

17 ' 1 1 'JO U (Vt. 14.

; , j '.. v ci.
'"TV' fo-)- iT N

'v wt

:.tr' .rr.ri. Brown . T;'vs4t!.

Am L' !ik!;r.i. Mf;

! .V;-.- v '.r'-ry- Dz.
! I . . . Lir-M- n Ll . ..Oct

..r't Towr; nd Oct 12 j

.r.'crka ct 1 "

Ambkt Khkit.... .t--t Towrornl. t C"
yrrnsT! . . . ( )ot i!f I

''X''ar! . . . o-- t j

j P.:--: Albert. v: 21 ;

I- - ).;t
iik Iio'itnbk

, Hi' 1.5c :.fat:r.a Alt . NeT3T!. ..Nov H I

I An -- rhrP-.rt:.in... .N,?v3ti. . .Nov r;0 I

,'jr -- hi;j 4.i .Ne'.ttl. . .Nov r,0 I

; r 1 k i'l'il .

wh;n If prjU-- i Livrr,ool. . Jan '.')
!

j

AKKIVALS. I

Mon-dxY. Oct. 15.
Bktp.e V,'i:.ir, scLnii.it, 12 days j

ban Franio. j

I

if:p.t:ti'ki.
iloNDW. Oct. 15.

.Snir Kai!:i, Thompson, for Wai;ina
anl W'ai.il'i.a.

htmr ifokolii. irrnr2fjr, for Moiokai .ml
Lanai.

.tvnr 'V.aiaIale, Smyth, for Iahaina,
ari'l Hr.nokaa.

Stmr Jam Make. lVTr-nn- . for Sapaa
at 4 p

TTCSNKI.. LEAVING Tr.Y.
Am rhr Aloha, Dab!, for San Franrf-ro- .
.vrar Kinan, Jiark, for Mani an.'i Ha--ri- ii

at - r.ni.
stmr (Tiantiin, Camr-":!- , for Man, at

5 p.m.
stmr ilikahala. Haelarid, for Kauai, a?

5 p.m.
Iwalani. Fri'.an. for Xanai at

PAS9K'CEK",
ARRIVAL".

Frori tn Frar.oi-r- o. pr L.'tn? S i W'il-.J- r.

o.'t l', Ka"e Clarke. .Mi J U
Collins. E 1j Collins, Miss Mitchell, Mr ant
Mij ;l, Mr Lanarch. A II Dennv, Mrs
J F Si-ott-

, Mr Dawborn, Mms Iard."

HORN".

WAIP.Eb In Han Francisco. Sr.t. 20,
1, to tho '.rife of J H U'uibel, a ianh-ter- .

WHARF AND WAVE.
j

Diamond Head, Oct. Lj, 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, freah N.E.
The Claudine will leave lor Maui !

at r, o'clock.
The Kinau leaves at 2 o'clock for j

Maui and Hawaii. j

Kauai thi3 afternoon.
The Aloha, Captain Dahel, leaves

for San Francisco todar. She has
a full cargo of sugar.

The old Oakland has been the
source of considerable conversation
anion? the hahitue3 rf tl--, ot . !

Iront lately. Tne general opinion
seems, to oe that it shippers wish ;

to divert the trade from San Fran- - j

cisco to Seattle, they had better put j

:jood ehip on the line, and not old ;

tuh like the Oakland.

A Couple of Shark Stories.
A tiger shark was caught recent-

ly off the coast of Maui, near Ka-anapa- li.

Inside it were eighteen
little sharks, about two feet long.
This ovoviviparous characteristic of
some species cf sharks has proba- -

; bly given rise to many of the Ha- -

j wauan superstitions about these
, monsters of the sea.

Some year3 ago a mosster female
shark was caught near the island
of Kauai. Inside of her were found
fifty-tw- o young sharks, each of
them about two feet long. Tt is not
known to many that the terrible
teeth of the shark are tlexible and, :

at the will of the fish, lie flat in !

rows, so that no teeth are annarent. i

i As it aopear3 that the female pro- -

tests her young by opening her j

j mouth
.

and permitting them to run?iinto h bofl3- - it is evident that the :

power to ;ay me ieeia aown on a ;

I
llat surtace 13 a provision ot nature
ry wnicn tne young scarce? can oe ;

! taken in and out of the body with- -

out being injured by the teeth.

me wilder Arrives,
The trim barkentine S. G. Wil- -

; er arrived from San Francisco
yesterday, twelve and one-ha- lf days

'
: from port. She brought eleven
; passengers and a full cargo of gen- -

1 1

erai merchandise. rrne is docked
' 1 ...... 1 :
,

a;. ii4 om custom iioiise waar..
The Wilder had a due nas.-as- a

own, and her passenzers seem de- -
: lighted with their trip. Favorable

winds were experienced, as the
1

cuici run .ne wa.-- ? corn- -
manded by Captain Schmidt, for
TT. er!r hi-- o 11 tV- - i rir.cram, who

Th 7alue cf th egg product cf
the United States is equal to cce--

Recent figures show that the tctal

sumed each year throughout th
I is but little short of XOOO.- -
' 'J.

Hawaii
Vrti:ik:-r- t

Jvreplieo 1 in ) 4.:;:"

Honomu 4.41
Hor.ornu ;. 7..J4
If akal.-- '::) 4.7
Ifonohinri l.
ranpahciho. In 1.50
rupahc-hn- H

M l.oO
Kukaiau - .rrj
1'aauil.) 75) 1.02
Paanhau o.i:t;
Prtauhau o.r,4
ITcnokari 0.50
Iviikuihaei' 7m 1. 14

Xiulii o.s-- j

I 4 ) . it :5 1.53
Kohala Mi-io- n 5.t 1.00
Waimea 0.82
Puukapu 1.54
Kailna l5o
Naalhu
Pahala lli 1.21
Olaa .'Man , lt") 8.45
Kapoho 50 5.UM

Waiakaheula 75t 5.1S
Maut

Kahului 10
"Waikanu f'.IMI 0.07
Kula 4t M M I 1.7h
Olowalu 15
IaanapaJi 15
Hana - 3 i t 2.12

MOT.OKAI
Mapulhu -- .. 7i 1.20

Oatiu
Punahou 1.54
Oahu Collse I. US

Honolulu (C'ityJ .77
Kulaokah.ua "ii O.o

Kin? .St. Kewalo) 15 H. .S7

KapiolanI 1 irk 10 0.47
Manoa 10O I. 50
Insane Asylum ;io o.:;5
P.iuoa 5 1.00
Nuuanu So 1.30
Xuuanu (Klo. wtn --50.-, :.ns
Xuuanu i 4.45
Xuuanu. Luakaha.. SoO 0.10
Ahuimanu 550 5.25
Kahuku 25 1.20
Waianae 15 0.0O
Ewa Plantation At 0.20
Waimanalo 1.01
Makaha 3H0 0.G0

Kauai
Li hue, Grove Farm 200 1.25
Lihue 'Molokoa) 500 2.30
Hanarnaulu 200 2.05
Kilauea 325 5.88
Makaweli 5 0.07
Waiawa 0.52

C. J. Lyons,
In charge of Weather Bureau.

3o3 Will observers pi ea.e be careful
to lQ the name of the station, etc.,
every month.

' '
A GUNBOAT EXPERIENCE.

Effects of Firing Two Big Guns
at

The effects of two 10 inch turret
guns being tired simultaneously are
rather astonishing. A corroepondent
who was on one of the vessels taking
part in the maneonvers graphically
describes the effect of the concussion.
H wM Wning close to. tnrret
and whilst thus occupied the guns

hft ..r wondered what hit me
aa(i wnere I was hit. I had been
regularly lifted by the concussion,
but came down quite whole." The
glass that protects the helmsman
from the weather ana the windows
in the chart house, the glass of
which is one-thi- rd of an inch thick,
were smashed to atoms. An ink bot-
tle that stood on the table in
the chart house jumped aboat six
inches, and every drop of ink sprang
out, bat the bottle dropped back to
the spot from which it jumped.
Three water bottles and three tum-
blers were on the table in the smo-

king room, both being full of water.
"When the guns were lired the bottles
and the tumblers jumped into the
air. Three gentlemen who were in
the room also left their seats. T e
bottles and tumblers fell back into
their old places, but every drop of
water bad been spilled upon the
table, though nothing had been
broken. The doctor was about to
extract a tooth from a patient, and
bad just got the forceps in the nght
nlace and taken a lirm hold, when
the double explosion occurred. Both
he and the patient were lifted, and

tnl) ha1 bpi?n jarrd crj-
-

two of the
three hoaks by which it was fastened
to the ceiling, and was nangiug by
one hook. English Conrt Journal,

Xtiona2 Cane Shrerliler. j

Ta cur advertising columns will!
be round a renort from Mr. J. A. I

Scott, of thv work done by a Na- - j

tional Cane Shredder on the crop j

which he has just harvested at the i

HiJ0 Sugar Co.. and which amount- -

a,i orra n? ,,.0- -
nlanters of thes-- i island3

hav- - been Mattering theaseivea
that 7 7 ane.nl in tne
matter of sugar machinery, but it
'uu.i jpii, .1. f3 . ra. u;.
fr. Scott that the National Cane

Shredder live results which can- -
j

not he accomplirfhed by the cid J

.jy-tem- ?, ami it xiu certainly pay
pianteri and agent.- - to look into the
merit.-- of the machine.

Wm. G. Irwin Co.. .ted, are
the oie agen. for these inland.-- ,

and will be glad to famish all in-
formation ti) parties who wish to
know more about the shredder?.

:ix years ago the price for a ccm- -

plte equipment cf a trolley car waa
;0. Now it is between SICOO and

ll.li).

Steamshio JLine.

;

j Steamers of the above line, rsaais?
j in connection vrith tha Caxaeiax Pacific
I P.AILWAY Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
j and Sydney, X. S. W., and calling at
i victoria B. C, Honoialu and
! Suva Fiji;,

Are Due at Honolulu
j On cr about the dates below stated, riz:
j From Svdcev and Sava, ftr Victoria

and Vanccuyer, B. G.:

S. S. "ARAWA" October
S. . "MIOWERA" November 3 I

S. S. "WARRIMOO' December 2 !

i

From Victoria and Vanccaver. B. C, far ;

!

Saya and Sydney:
!

S. 8. "ARAWA" October 24 i

S. S. "MIOWERA" November 24 t

S. S. "WARRIHOO" December 24

:

Through tickets issned from Honoialu j

to Canada, Uaited States anl Enrone. ,!"rcr Freight and Passage and all ;

general information, apply to

TheO.H.DaVieS CC CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS, j

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

j

Australian Mail Service.
I

j

j

;

For Saa Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

!

tf A T A AfT7"n A " j

I i j

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and :

Auckland, on or about

OCTOBER I3tli. j

I

And will leave for the above port; with
ilailsand Passengers on or about that j

date. i

I

Jj Or Sydney 0 AUCkland
The i7ew and Fine Al Steel Steamship

i

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will I

oe uue as uouoiuin, iroci om x nuiviam, ,

on or about

OCTOBER 25th,
And will have prompt despatch with ;

Mails and Passengers for the above ports, j

I

The undersismed are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

2jTk oT further particulars residing
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Tirae Table -
!

i

LOCAL LIME.
j

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from 3. F. forS.F. ;

October d October 13
November 3 . . November 10

I

;

THROUGH LINE. ;

From San i? ran. From Sydney for
for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Sep -- 7 I ALAMEDA Oct 13 j

3314-3- m '

,

in g.iT,,, ;TOig 3Mtr3. & '-

-J. i j

.
Boston iiiner ot Packets. :

Shippers will piease take '

notice that the
J AMERICAN BARK

EDWARD HAY
Leaves New York on or about DEC.
lo ior this port, if sufficient induce-mentoifer- 3.

For furtlier information, aDpiy to
Chas. Brewer Co., 27 Kiiby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. EREWER i CO. (L'D.; ,
Honolulu, Agents.

aciord z. jJoii?. Fresident.
Francis..!. Hatch, ilisiaur-- i Foreign

AiTaixs.

,
ajae3 A- - Sin?, Minister of Interior,

niael 31. Damon, linister cf Finance.
O. mi:hT Attcmey-Genera- L

; . Anvisoav corxexx..
: William C. Wilder, Henry waterhon3e,
j C Bolte. John Emrneiuth.

Edward D. Tenner, James F. 3Icr2an.
Wa. F. Allen, Alex. Yonn,

. Cecil Urovrn. .iohn --Sott,
Jos. P. Ieniicnca. John EnaT

: D. R. Smirh. .1. A . T! ir'aaa
i wniiamcwnderr

;

Secretary.
j Srrasirz Co cut.
j

Hon. A. F. Judd, Cief Jcatice.
Hoa s- - F- - Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
un-jZ'-

J. tcoad Asaociat

Henry Smith. Chief Clert.
Geo. Lucas, Depntv Cleri.
C. P. Peterson. Second Denutv Clerk.
J wter Jones, stenographer.

Ciacurr .cdqss.

v;rqt uxcUi'"
i- - A- - Whiting, )

H- - E- - Cooper, f Oahn.
?cond Circuit: (Mam) J. W. Kalua.

Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.
Austin.

Fifth Circuit : (Elauai) J. Hardy.
OtSces and Court-roo- m m Court House,

pajr street. Sitting in Honolulu
The urst londav in Febmarr, ilav,
August and November.

D2PA-H.TMZK-
T O FoaSIGi FPAISS.

OfSce in Capitol Duiidinz, Kin? street.
F. jI. Hatch, 2diii:stsr of Foreign

Affairs.
Geo. G. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel K.A.Hart. Cierfc.
J. W. Girvin, Secretay Chinese ur?au.

DaPAKTiTCXT O? THE LyTSHICH.

0ce in Capitol BuiUinz, King
street.

J. A. Kin;;, Minister o the Interior.
Chiet Clertc, John A. Hassiner.
Assiatant Clerks : James H. Bovd, AI. S.

Keohokaloie, Stephen Mahaulu,
George C. Roes, Edward S. Boyd.

BrasAC o? AGiuciri.TCTia and Fohestey.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.

- Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph Mar-de- n

T Cornznis--
sicner an,i Secretary.

Chcjs c? Bcssars, LvrEEioa Dspast- -

mst.
Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Bowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
inapector, Electric Lights .John Cassidv.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum!
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Com-- i

minima .
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H.Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

DEP.Tirrr or Flvakcs
OSce, Capitol Building, TTfng

street.
iiinister cf Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashler.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnernv.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. 3.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedcn
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat

CrsToita Brp.EAc.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort
stre?u

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Pott Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Georsre C. Stratemeyer.

DEPAETHSNT 07 ATTOIUrET-GfiSlSA- X.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Aitorner-Gener- J, A. G. M.

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.

i5f?3fe, rown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Boa ro or lifHiG ration.
President,J. A. Kin.

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,
J. Garden.

Sr'etary, Wray Taylor.
Bo Aim oir HzaiTH.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, comer oi llililani and Queen
streets.

ilembers Dr. Day, Et. Wocd, N. E.
Emerson, J.T.Watemouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretarv Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manatrer of Garbage Sr--

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K.Oliver.

30i2O CJLZZCS,

Court House Builtling, King street.
President, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector cf scnools, A. T. Atkinson.

District rjocsT.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. Perry, MazistratA.
J AmBS ThompHou, Clerk.

EoaaD op Fras CoiiasioMzas.
Anirew Brown, President; Geo. W.

Smith,
James H. Hunt, Chief Engineer.
Jonn E2Snger, Clerk.

i.acoma, aphinton 1

Consul

MSXICO. CSST3AL AND SOCTH A vtSRICA.

U S cf ilexico, irexii-o-To- l W J D
Gress, Consul-Gener- a J. li II Baiter.
Vice-Cons- ul

3IanzanilIj Robert James 3ameytCun-sul- .

Peru, Lima F L Crosby, Conaal
CalliKO, Peru Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'

ASTaires and ConsnMieneraJ' 'onte Video, Uruguay Conrad Hughe
Consul

rhiiippine Islands, Iloiio ieorce Shei- -
inerdiue, Consul

alanila Jasper M Wornl Consul
Cebu George E A Cadeil Consul

IISAT BRITAIN.

London Maniey Horkins, Consni-Gea-er- al

for the Kingdom of (irit
Britain.

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consnl
Bristol rark Whitweli, Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tvne E Biesterfeid,

Consul
Middles borouzh B. C. At kin?on.
Falmouth C ii Bread, Const:!
Dover fand tho Cinque Porta) Fraacia

William Pretcott. Consul
Swansea H Bovey, Consul
CardiiT H Goldberz, Consul
Edinburgh and l--

eitl. E G Buchanan
Consrt

Glasirow ,a Du-.- n, Consnl
Daniiee J G Zuiier, Consul
Dublin RJas Jdurpnv, Vice-Cons- ul

Queenston Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belaft W A Ross, Consul

enmszr colonics.
Toronto, Ontario -- JE Thompson, Ccr.

General; Geo A Shaw, Vice-Coni- Ui

ilontreal Dickson Anderson. Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J N Pouiiot Q C.
Vice-Con3- ul

St John's. N B Allan O Crcokshank,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clement3, Vic
Consul

j Victoria. B C R P Rithet, Consul
v ancoaver, u u iu Jl Beattie, Consu
Sydney, IN S W W E Dixon, Consul

General
Melbourne, Victoria G NOakiev, Consu
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster

Consul
Hcbart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audloy

Coote, Consul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cns- ui

Newcastle, N S W W H Alouiton,
Vi ceConsul

Auckland,N Z D B Crnickshank.Conaui
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstona

Keswick, Consul-Gener- al

FKAAXS XNrD COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Charce d Ailaires-an-
Consul-Gener- al ; AN HTeyMier

Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles (i du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boiseac, Consul
Dion,H H Vieilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete F A Bonet, Consui

Biemen H.F. Glade, Charge d' Afairw
and Con eul-Gene- xal

Bremen John F Muller. Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consui
Frankf oit-on-Mai- ne T'-:.-- ' r Kopp, ( .03--

sui : ;

Dresden Augustus Consul
Karlsruhe U Muller, ui

aUSTXIA.

Vienna Hugo Schonberger, Consui

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Ccnjul-Gener- al

Cadiz James Shaw, Consui
Valencia Julio Soiar, Consul
Malaga F T De 2Javarra, Consul; ?

Gimenes y Navarra, VIce-Cons- ui

Cartetiena J Paris, Consul
Las Paimas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal-

con y Quevedo. Consul ; J Bravo ds
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice-Cons- ul

Areciie de Lanzarctb -- E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

FOSTTGAL ATD COLON'IEb.

Lisbon A Fereira de St?rpa, Consul-Gener- al

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira L B F Branco,Consul
St Michaels A de S Moreira, Consui
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Isiar1'

C Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, VIce-Cons- ui

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Ccnsc
General

Genua Raphael de Lucid, Consui
Pai.-rrm- o Ansreio Tagiiavia, Consui

NET3SSLAN D S .

Amsterdam D H Scum nil, Consu-Gener- al

Dordrecht ? J Bouwman, Consui

Antwerp Victor Forge, Consul-G- en erxi
Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
Liege .Jules Blanpain, Consul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Ccnaci

3WSUEN AND NO KWAT.

Stockholm C A Engvalls, Consul
General.

Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lyskil H Eergstrom, Vica-Cons- ui

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, Vic
Consul

JAPAN.
Takio His Excellency E Walker Irwiai

Minister Resident
Hioiru and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

81. ! M.

21 I 22

3 tt.'A leav; for ia.l trr.ve from

dn Jranciso, oo the iit--- . rJLi

the close of K--

cr Vanocvxh j OB Vancocvik
O-- or- - A hyfit . m 'f Abvut

Anwi Xrt. J4 ! Alamin it. I
Monoivai W. 25 M iovera Nov. 1

Ao-stra-
li Nov. 5 Autrali. . Nov. lo

China Nov. 12 Manpo's . Nov. 15

Alameda ...Nov. 22 Oceanic Nov. i'J
Miow-- m Nov. 2 A raw . .1). l

Oreanic. .:...!). 11 ! Monowai... D. 15
Mripo-....n- t. v) M.owera.... ic i
Arawa ht. i Ltiini.. ..itt.
Australia . . . Dec. 20 j I

H-
-.

I An-tral- ia Jan.
MonoTji Jan. 17 Alameda Jan. 10
Australia Jan.2' Australia Feb. 2
Alameda . . Feb. 14 i .Maripoa. . Fet. 7

Australia Fet. 25 1 Australia Mar. 2
Iaripoa lar. 14 ! Monorvai Mar. 7

Anstralia...Mar. 25! Australia.. Mar. ?A
Monowai pr. H ! A lame. la . .Apr. 4

Australia. ..Apr. 2s Australia A nr. 27
Alamerla May f Manpoa. ...Mav 2
Australia.. . May 1- -

. Aa-trnl- ia ..Mar 25
ManpAa J'ine; ' Mnow:ii. .Mav ri
Australia ...J:in15 Australia J.un,?5i
Mor.o3rai July 4 j Alamla. XAustralia... July i: ; A :rraiia j "o
Alameila. . . An,. 1 Mariposa. July iAustralia.. An?. I j A;itr.ilia v.s. 17
Maripoa u:r. 2" ! Mnow.ti Auff. 22
An'tralia ?pt. 7 ( Australia rpt. j4
MonoTai . . . rept. 2-- i A. ihifl i "r-o't-

'Aatralia Vt. ; Au-tral- ia

Alaraela Vt. j Mar i OT. 17

Australia Nov. 2 Australia . Nov. ,)
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